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OPPOSED TO GAGE'S PLAN
A Wall Street Broker and aa
Iowa Htockman Found Dead,
This Morning.
IN A

EXPLOSION

D.

Washington,

0

CHURCH

, Deoember 82.

Im mediately upon the

c( oongresi, SeDator Lodge, ol Ma.
will make a vigorous tff m
to secure early action upon bis scheme
to secure legislative authority for the
purchase ol the islands of St. Thomas
and St. Croix, which are in the West
Indies group and belong to Denmark.
A year go, (he senate passed a resolution requesting the State department to
ascertain whether the islands are in tbe
maiket, at what figure they were held
and whether any other uouotry wm
afier them. The reply which was re.
publio in lis
cmved has not been-madentirety, but It is known that the
Dnisb government intimated that the
islands wero for sale and that there
had bf en preliminary negotiations to
that end wun two European govern,
mt nts. Thee are supposed to be
Great Britntn and Germany
Kew Vork. N. Y . Deoember 82 A
dispatch to the Journal, from Havana,
says that Cpuit Ueueral Blanco hn
cffljlttlly caoled Premier Sagasta that
tbe sentiment fuvorbble to tbe annexation of Cuba to tbe United States ia
growing among tbe resident Spaniards,is
who ate convinced that autonomy
Impracticable and tbe i Sorts of Spain
Aonexa.
to restore order is hi
tion plans were openly disnuised at
recent meetings of tbe produce and

lachusetli,

.

"

other

txonangHS.
Tlarncy Murder Cata.

Pueblo, cjoio., DdoemOer 22. District Attorney Collins, Jrnlge Kerr and
D pa y Sheriff Snowden were arrested

d

Will fry It Agala.

Corbett to IntervWw FHz.

Naw Yokk, Djoemoer 22 It is
generally believed among the sporting
fraternity that Robert Fmsimmoos
means to stick to bis determination not
to light again. Jim Corbett, however.
Is of the opinion mat ms oonqueror
will fight bim again. The ex oham-Dlo- n
announced that he will soon go to
Chicago to see Frz and make some
propositions which he believes ine
wnas iu
hamnlon will aoOBpt.
Corbett would not
propontioa'Ha wnre,
R8V4 that be does not in
riivnff.
tend to bouo'l or b re h'vz.

this morning, on a warrant sworn out
by Attorney Campbell, whr was thrown
out by the order ot the offljials named!
?n ha air.nmntpd to berak into the
,oi
.""'.
eoronar'a ioq iust over;, lha-boLuet'eert Orowa Punny.
Iiiinoisr Deoember 21.
Tierney, murdered Sunday morning
Chicago,
Mrs
Campbell wanted to pprestint
the aged watohman in the
Frank
Bialk,
Tierney at the Ir quest. He charges are
uetgert factory, resumed the stand in
Sensatijual developments
case
murder
in
ed
the
hi
Luetgert trial, this rrorning.
Tierney
cxpeo
this afternoon or to.morrow.
BiJk's testimony does not diBr
materially from that given at the first
McKlnleyNitOnHand.
but is having a peculiar effect on
22.
December
trial,
Pa.,
Philadelphia..
biff
he
pri.oner. VVden Biaia urai
bereave-toent
President Mt Kmley's reoent
toldbH story litietgert soowleo: con.
bis deprived the New Eoglanders Usually and appeared exnesslvely
N'W Hi taxes Oia'a. a
Of this oily of ih privilege of having nervoux.
ke. Ha shakes with
him an their gu st at the annual Fore, ruony as a bug" J
to oomaiuuiomu
and
noehter
attempts
the
league
union
at
father's banquet
presi. mirth to the jury.
Ii CMober laat, tbeto attend
promise
dent ifave a quilified
A lowed to Peas.
.
s
was not in
22
provided ooiig-esDecember
Owing to
London,
n.. .tl hia niHna lor n'lhlio funotumo
in
the
warfase
oamps
and
strife
Were neoesnrlly canoelled by tbe death petty
and
o
socialists,
anarohis's
11
f
ana
Will
at hi molhfT,
English
!"!
this
month before bit will consent to Uke there has been no
or
affair,
n recognition of the anniversary
society
public
any
par
lp
part '
f the
hanging fu Chiaago o! Spies,Is
Oppoeed to Oage'i Plaa.
and their assoniutes. This
22.
irsons
C
,
Dumber
i
P.
ON.
Washing
that the anniversary has
firtt
the
year
Senator Warren, of Wyoming, sajs been allowed to pass wlt.nout nonce
that mnV western republican senators
Cabinet Change In January.
re vigMrouly ot p sed to the financial
U. C.,D. cumber 22.
Scretr)
Washington,
elan recently presented by ba4
mov
,
The ad ministratiqa desires that At
Gnge. Wmitpd ihinka.it
r h. administration to brir.gr forward
General wcnenna eeier iu
,k r.m,.aiii'in.t diii tbe country on a torney
and Governor Griggs,
innio u,.lrt atandard b'aais. in fine of opreme court,
irm
Loula
tho
St.
raoinet,
January. inedaring
plalf
the
the lact thai
e
me oonurmcommitted the republican party to bl dtte i unQHrtain, hcau-inn of Jud8 McK"nua,8 naminallqn
metallism.;
nny be hung up in the senate a couple
BMtn.lM In Church.
if months, as Ws
uuiei yusmuo
22. A Fuller's.
Drfoemoer
- '
JJew Yoke,
ft
take
to
nhotograpber attempted
'
: ,
Mies Herbert's Funeral.
ft ishjight picrture of the interior of tbe
D. O., Deoember 22.
Washington.
mora
this
ohurob.
nf
Oraoe
oh.nnulrs
aef noes -- over tha remains of
Punerat
Four
occurred.
ir.r nt an pioloxlon
V' u.liuil irlna windows
Wfctfl smHhe(l,
Mis Herbert, who committed suicide
The eiplo
were held at St.
.000. eiah.
rpstprd-ivmra
..inart t
alon created an intense exoitemont.and indraor'a church, tlm afmrooon. The
It was reported that several perions hody was taken to Montgomery, Ala.,
,
for interment.
bad been killed.
dy

sesi-loD-

i

.

Paul Plav Susnocted.

I,.wa, was f jund dead,.in a rooming
ihi. mnrninir. lie bad been
believa hr
Tho notice
r
,UUln'r..
. tbn Inten
- and robbed.
i
aa inr.,.nrl

.;oii"nfaa

ttivp(i to euooumb to tb
When last seen alive
be had a large sum of money.

.r.i.

Pound Dead.

Arthur
ys.rm YnR.
was
street'
broker,
M.niW a Wall
fnnnd dead in his mom at tbe Hotel
w.mhrnn this morning;. Deith was
rlna to an iplexy. SevernI bruises and
.t.ina hnva cnus-- rt lha coroner
h" " thoroughly.
Investig-rtto
22

i

Sale la Port.

22

Tbe

Kew YoRK.
Steamer Kn'ser Wiibelm der Grosse,"
from Bremen. Deoember 14lh, w
Fire Island betora 10
sighted f
O'clOCK, mis morning.
Killed by Buralar.
' 5t. LOPIS,-- ; Mo , Dsoember 22
e
Jacob J. Wemand, a laborer, sixty-ninyears old. was murdered by burg.
Iars who invaded bis hom", last night.
Qutncy Elected.

Stt.ar Market.

Ksvf Yces,

December 23.
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA S.'RAYNOLDS. President.
t.
A. B, SMITH, Casuist
W.
JOHN
ZOLLARS,
.,
L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
.; ,

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY

:

Wholesale Grocers

-

Wool, Hides and Pelts
East Las Vegas'and

Anti-Salo-

Socorro, New Mexico

PLAZA HOTEL.

antl-ealpo- n

J.

w

GROS

BLACKWELL
1

"

Ranch and mining supplies,
Hay presses and baling ties,
The famous Bain wagons,'
Fence wire, nails, Portland cement,
rairaiffll
Acme cement plaster,

nt

en

Aa Unruly Donees.

2i "Venus"
Chicago,
the lioness at the ' Z'O," made trouble
last night, She killed' Dot," tbe
December

be giveither of the modern languages
en In ambitious periions iu ens term.
director of tbe aohool ia an American w bo has lived abrood. and who baa
ol F oebeli, Pre i- -d
th
i
guar, and Iiuiie choidt in New lurk, (or
h nam er f years.

a.

CO.fV

&

i m

Te

Navajo blankets.

High explosives,
DqIYgu Want

Wholesale Grocers

Maxwell Lumber Co,, Catskill, N. M.

smallest horse in the world, and wa- Ex-rev.niug elasies will bs arranged
controlled only after being clubb.d for n wb
-desire It.
almost into insensibility, tshe escnpaa
nboulil leave their nimes at
giai-ut- s
from the cage while her keepers were either of the lru stores of Murohey &
attempting to apply liniment to her Van PetUn.
i .
Notice ol Stockholdera' Meeting.
tprained back.

Klads

AU

of

Railroad Timber

Jo

Be iRemimbired:

by your friend until next Christmas ?
Buy a useful present at the
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
Pocket Knives Scroll Saws Aluminum Combs
Fire Sets Shaving Brushes Carvers
Skates
Riding Whips Razors Razor Hones Uuns Pistols
Manicure Shears Nut Crackers, and many other
things to; mention. Prices lower than elsewhere.
Come and convince yourselt.
,

8tf-1- 2

.

VkOaS, N. U.. December 11th, 1897.
ie eby niven tbat tbe renulnr
antiuai meeting ot tbe atunghoblera of the
Ban Miiu-- I Nati .nal b"nk of Las Vegus
services over tbe late Washington Ilea -- ill
at 'h "111 " of the bmkon
10 o'oiooH
the
from
Tuesiiay, January lltu, 1898, at
sing were held, this mornfng,
cathedral of the Holy Name. Cere
Cashier.
D. T. Hoskins,
w5t
monies at the borne consisted of
Wi
Amaamom ko Sanninf Mftann nnd
Notice i f Stookholders' Meeting.
uiCNrn
Las VeqaS, N. M , December Utb, 1897.
helm Rapp, editor of tbe btaais tu- N itlce is berrby given that the regular
ex post.
to
to
tributes
Fioral
.. .1 ,...i.ir ,f
... ,h .rnnlrnntilRr. of ttlB
lungB HI U ,t iu'
N. M.
Vbmas Havines Banlt will be held at
wer
master
pmiue,
cm of tbcb.uk on Tuesday, January
o
tha
'
llib. 1S9. at 10 o'eluc e. m.
Ruih to Alaska Is On.
6t
D, T. Hp,9i?ws. Treaiurer.
Sbattlk, Wah December 22
rush to Alaska is on,
Tbe
Tbe "Prineos' "111 bold a "levee" at
Dentistry Practiced.
Nothing but
Winters drug o mpany's until January
and bids fair to exceed the exodus of 1st.
make
tbe
acquaint!be Is anxious to
Difficult Operations Sol.clteJ,
ance of every min. woman and child in
mid summer. The steamsbip'-Corona- "
is open and
Her
reception
Lie
Vegas.
ana
lor laiya
sailed,
f
free to ail.
carryiog 175 passengers from 8eattle
were refused parage,
Over twenti-fiv- e
Office hours,9, i a. m., 1:30.4:30
and all available space was taken long
before the ye?"! 'W1..1 n""11" '' .i.
Eacaaad. Prom Prison.
Tbe
2f9-3- 0
New York, Dcemoer 22
'
Wholesale iud' Retail
cables
Washington Heating's Funeral. ,,
December 22. Funeral
CHICAGO,

Bridge Street.

A.E.5icKELLAR,D.D.S.

Noticr! is

'

'DENTIST.

8o-d-

-

I..

Bro.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

East Las Vegas,

--

&

Friedman

Iyer

ij

--

AND

.

8d-a-

WOOL DEALERS,

mid-wint-

aiusy.

to-na-

Sl-t-

DUNCAN

Herald's correspondent,

a
Trc

xa:oTjsE

December

to-da- y,

G. V. ReePWin,

Shot.

Lower Than Ever KnoVa.
PftESOOTT,
Arjj., Deoember 23
-r
'
" - .1 H tj rt ilfinrftM
this moraine-- , the lowest

low sro,
ever txpensooed
oountry.
h.

vo.

JV

D

First National Bank.

".

,

Vice-Preside-

Tinning, Robfing,

I

BUTCHERS
FISH AND POULTRY
Every week.

'

io

tUi

part of the

I

find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
Livery,
St. for rates-Fin- ?

'.
wnll be as SDotlesa as the
driven snojiv, if you will let us do your
laundry work. If you do not notice a
marked vimprovement over the way
your laundry has bsen done, we shall
be very much disappointed.. . Shirt
buttons and delicate articles of
woman's wear are perfectly safe in
our nands ...

Game in Season
FREE DELIVERY

fin
UL

meats
fresh and
'All kinds
Tbe juicdest
always on hand.
be obtained
and fattest
Lard
sausage.
lanywhere.

part

Ftory.

end upho'ster-jnf- f
Mutlnif over nin'tre-e-furniture
aud uviiis
rrices. Work
ren.onHe
rspBirins. at
ou.ienieed. Rh p at Juteibock'i Place,
tf
its tiis ??oriuU sebuoi,
e

...i,

--

QlluLl

The New Mexlce Mattren

cri)t,

"

(Successor to Coors Bros.)
8ALKtt W

WHOtBSAW AND. KBTAIt

LUMBER f
HAKDWARB, Paints,
Oils and Glass.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,

CERRIIAOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.

P'un.

Ooode Delivered Free In

Wo, B6,

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Mo,

th. City,

.

C5

t t imu oo
o
salt
of
C)
fliatan
o
aud
o
MEATS DELIVERED C)
of the city,
o
any
o
.P. II. SCliULTZ
C)
o
C)
In tbe City.
o
To

St. luuis,

14 4w

C)

dmccT

"

Las Vesjas Steam Laundry

Pall and Winter Styles.
Bend two oent stamp tor new edition of
fashion book. Beautiful'y Illustrated in
colors. Contains a complete list ot tbe
latent styles in ladies' dre.e patterns.
AtF... PvtnrT.v Aru RmRHa Cfl..

'

Las Vegas; N.M.

Your Christmas Linen

.

to

P

No Wise

p

.m

,

a.

i

AND GEMERAL JOBBING.
San Francisco,' Cal , December 22.
THE ONIY EXGIUSIVE SHOE STORE
Rruss Goods for Mines and Saw
Htesm
bore
of
received
been
News bas just
Bath Tnl'S,
M lis. constantly on bond.
the shooting of a number of poll lnl Boilers, Water Q oB s, Wh Pain", EtOj
103 Mnaparee Ave. Tel.llfl.
prisoners in Guatemala. Captaiq Ruis,
lailios,'
A large assortment of
and Uol. ffranoisoi alaya, am pb
mixfex', nhildren's and youths' shoes
MountParties going
done
fiem 22S members of tbe late reVulj
hand.
neatly
on
Repairing
always
t.on have been Imprison'!
Las Vegas
East
Center
St.,
s,
pic-nlcwill
ain resorts or

,9;

.

11

f

LOANS AND READ ESTATE,

Political Prisoners

rr?rf

O

WISE

'

CO.,

Mil llir

m

i

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

shop-liftin-

w"

i

TS1E

.

.

tmu. e

i

--

H

i

a.xvv,

J

tu?-ban-

'

ol

i

"

Surplus

Nashvilla o Slnfleits

22

Bostow, Mss., December
Qaincv hss been ekc!H major
Boston by a p'urality of 4.000.

TP
TTT
11

.

j
H TkF

i

1

..

around their bmqnetlng. boards ano
calibrate tbe 227ib anniversary of the
DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
LOYAL NEW ENGLANDERS.
".' ,
SPRINGER,
landing of the Pilgrim Fathers.
T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
D.
' In ibis
celebrathe
"
prlnolpal
oily
'.
F; B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier
Fires in (he Cities of TSevr York tion was that tf tbe Pilgrim Moibers,
TIME DflPOBlTBUKf
INTEREST PAID
aSsy
existence
ioto
an organisation brought
and Chicago Cause Death'
a
six years ago as a protest against
Henry Gokb, Pre9.
and Destruction.
tendency on the part of the "men
H. W. Kelly, Vice Pres.
,1
folbe" to arrogate to themselves
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.
;
to celebrate the heroism
RUSH TO ALASKA SETS IN of the right
to
and
fathers
give
pilgrim
Paid up capital, $30,000.
recognition . to tbe pilgrim mothers,,
ot
a
share
bore
after
large
all,
who,
fav vour tarnirps by dejoiiiing them In the Las Vfoas Bavihos Bank, where
Denver, Colorado, December. 22
tbe hardships of those perilous times.
tli4iU bring you an Income. "Every dollar'taved is two dollars made."
Chas. Kunsmiller, formerly assistant The guests at down at the Waldorf
cashier of the wrecked German nation- Astoria precisely at 12:80 o'olock,
Interest paid on all deposits of and over.
sentences to five tbe same hour as was held' the first
al bank, was y
dinner in Massachusetts A.
Established 1881.
1. 0. HOQSE1T.
A. WIDS, Notaiy Publio.
years In tbe Leavenworth penitentiary Thanksgiving
Bav colony in 1620. 'At tbe head of
:
of
St.
Louis,
holding
Adams,
Maud
by Judge
i he
principal table were miss
HOGSETT,
United States court here. The charge Gonne, who has been featured in this
on wbioh Kunsmiller wa9 convictedi ,I country as tbe "Irish Joan ot Aro,
Shaw, Mis.
was making false reports to the gov. Rav. Anna Howard
and other . noted
Blake
Devereux
Sixth Lnd Douglas Aves., East Laa Vegas, N. M.
condition.
ernment of "the bank's
women. At other tables were repre.
Edith-ma- n
and
President
Cashier Clinton
sentences of all tbe leading women's Improved' and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
attuieri to for 3on.reldents. Titles exnmlned Rente oolleoted and Taxaa paid.'
are yet to be tried. KunsmillT's societies ot the state, especially those
con.
before
or
his
colonial
aied
on
mother
founded
revolutionary
just
aged
.
viction, and tbe b idy was shipped to ancestry.
ber former home, St. Louis, last night,
'
Convention.
her son, who was to attend tbe funeral,
Chicago, Illinois, December 21,
being a prisoner. The circumstances
made tbe scene in the court room dur- The Woman's national Christian teming the sentence, this morning, quite perance union hag deoided to be repaffecting.
resented at tbe national
M. JACOBS, Prop.
,
convention which is to be held in
DEATH IN TUB FLAMES.
Columbus, Ohio, a few weeks hence.
Fires la New York and Chicago Causa Death The delegates, however, will be "fraAmerican or European
- - and Injury,
ternal" only, so that the organisation
Plan.
will not be compromised, should tbe
New Yobk," Deoember 22. Tene-rne- convention find itse.f straying alter
Las Vegas, N. M
house fires, last night and early S'range gods. The delegates selected
E. Willard, Mrs., L.
this morning," claimed two lives. are Miss Francesof
Portland, Missouri;
M.N Stevens,
Martin Oakley, engineer of company Mrs. Clara C. Hoff man, of Kansas City.
No. 6, was smothered to death in tbe Missouri; Mr- -. F. E. Baauohamp, ol
basement of a tenement on east Four,
Kentucky, and Mesdames
rsen
rsKi tr f rsa yrt i m vti rssi
53a
&a
aw
Several companions Katberine ii Stevenson, Helen M.
teenth street.
Hammer n y
were taken to the' hospital, but will Buksr, Clarke, allBasbford,
of Chicago.
and JUoWbirter,
35"
reoover. Mrs. Freida Sonhntz was
New Revenue Cutter.
roasted to death in a tenement on east
22
Cleteland, Ohio, Ducember
Ninety-fift- h
street, this morning. She
was a oripple, and beyond aid when Tne U. S. revenue eutter VOnondua-gua,- "
the firemen discovered her.
a duplicati of the "Algonquin,"
Chicago, Deoember 22. The plant will be launched at the Globe ship4
of tha Andrews furniture company, yards, tomorrow.
and Fisk street", was
Twenty-seaon- d
School ol Languages.
almost totally oestrovea Dy ore inis
. rrnrior modem methods.. VOUnK or old
fire.
Three
morning; losa, t;50,000. Tlii
em--wetit jared ecrmtly
lighti
JUouern uiemoua nr. um .uayicu tu
ing the flames. They are John V. claa tnstru tion.
Cum.
William
and
Classee for a term of ten wcoks bogln
Shea, Benj. Moran
bera Moudaj , January 10th.
..
.
mlngs.
HOURS.
Bradford, Pa., Deoember 22. Two French SUBJECTS AND
9 to 10 a.m.
cbildreu peiished in a fire in a shanty German
- 10 to 11 a.m.
The father wss
near Cartwnght.
It io 128 a.m. s4 Albuquerque, N. II,
lto pm.
awakened by. the smell ot smuk, E..lisb
LAS VEGAS. N, M,
Glorieta. N. M, :
2 t"
rescued bis wife and attempted to save Lann
8 to 4 p.m.
Gr.ek
his children, but was unsuocessful.
A traveling- and working knuwlarle if

from Rio Janeiro, that it is reported
engagement ef the world famous
Periera ' has escaped Special
The New Attorney General.
from prison, where he was snt hy
Deeembar 22
nnivrjie. N.
President Morales, oharged with plot,
THE ORiqiNAU
Governor John W. Griggs, who enters ting to kill the president and upset tbe
president McKmlev's cabinet as at government.
torney general after the first pf the
Oriel Leads to SulcUe.
year, will be the principal orator a' to- ' In an evening of Plantation, River
Rochester, N. Y , D camber 23.
ight's banquet or tne jxew ufgisn i
wife of Albert
and Cabin Songs
. Gofers will be Mrs,
Lewis,
he
Emma
rt
oranges.
society
In
the
death
to
was
burned
laid for BUU guests, .
who
Lflwls,
HEAR
Pittsburgh Jiil, last week, committed
A Worthy Act.
tbls
taking chlnro.
suioide,
.
. The only colored ventriloquist In
22
Deoember
Chicago, Illinois,
d
the World
form. Grief over the loss of her
'
Tbe Volunteers of Amerioa have ar
The best jubilee dingers .
was the cause.
The
great L.1011 Bass
ranged to feed 11 000 of Chioago's
The finest male quartette.
on
Irl
rhnstmas
0
Caught Stealing.
day.
Society
ungry,
Tle celebrated autobarp. duet
nt.n kat laif vinatiit.
Cincinnati, Onio, Deuember 22
In
fact, th'e'jrcBtfst corps of colored artists
May Fellows, a soojnty girl, daughtf r
in tlie world :
Royal it the hioheet grade baking powaer
of a wealthy merchant, has been ar.
ITbeknown. Actual teeU ehow it goat oew
A lot of ADMISSION- - 50c and 75c
rested here for
third further than any other bread.
jewelry was found in her possesion.
Wvfltad hv a woman detective, she
confessed, but gave no reason for her
daot.
:

p

r

Capital Paid in

J.

Thotnn
CniCAOt. Ddoenibar 22.
O'.soo. a wealthy stock man, of D iwdb.

.mm v

TT

.

Waco. Texs, Docember 28. L.
were
Gayobrd and Mrs. S. C. Horton
united in marriage here, yesterday, for
the seoond time. Tbe couple had been
divorced, each having contracted a
seoond uiarriago. Mr. Gaynor got a
divorce decree from his second wife
Irom
and Mrs. Horton procured onereaonher seoond hubaod, "yesterday,
from
rlonaa,
here
agreement,
ine
by
and tbey were re. united. IM nrsi
nlnce fourteen vesrs ago.
tnnk
oroddinir
and they lived together six years. Two
nhtMmn wnre born, whose iDBUeaoe
caused the seoond wedding day.
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biought Into existence for tha purpose
of aidiog the anarohlats. and revolution isti txpelled from Spala, has is- med a statement showing that nearly
all of the 200 exiles have been sblppea
to foreigu countries where tbey hava
been provided with worS through the
efforts of oomptrlos In sympathy with
or prudential
ibeir political views.
reasons, the names of tha Utiles and
the countries to which they have been
sent are withheld. Tbe report, however, says: "By the
exertioos of the committee, this band
of exiles has teen dispersed, by ones
and twos, to every country in tbe
eivilis-world, and only three have
been sent back. This work can be
carried on with great seorecy as, if
their destination bad been known to
tbe polioe or immigration commis
sioners of the countries ooncernea.
nearly all wbuld have been itxpeiiea
trom the plaVs In whinh they sought
and have found refuge."
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Former Cashier of a Denver Bank
22. In
New York,
The , Annexation of Cuba and London, England, Deoember 22
Five Years in the Leav- Gets
United
States,
tbe
loyal
of
iris
of
the
p
many
oommittee
Spanish
Tha executive
the Purchase of Thoma9
New Englanders will
gather
which was
enworth
Penitentiary.
airooititis
aseoolation,
Uroix.
and St.
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THIS WEEK ONLY
OUR SPECIAL XMAS OFFER FOR

Gifts of all Descriptions
a..al m
on aispayf au
Are

ffilBOFllllfllS
18x32 all

Cannot be surpassed in the city.
Oui prices as low as usual.
linen Hurt Towals, worth 12

at

17x39 unbleached Gentian
at
Ihrcasfr Towels, striotly all Linen, worth 20a,

oc
15c

damask Towels
31x44 extra fine bleached
Knotted Fringe Fancy Boraars, warm vk at 25c
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Dolls, Trains,
Carts, Horses,
oo
Quns, Safes,
Silverwear,
Celluloid Boxes,
0
Bisque Figures, etc. etc
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South Side Plaza o
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THE DAILY OPTIC.
Published Br

TIE LAS

COMPANY.

on

At home In its
building,
of Lincoln and
intersection
MuiusunureS Aves.. I. hi Venun,
ew Mexico, limine ot post-- .
ollioe, IS t Lut Vi'BUt))i;

J.

'

W. B

W. B.

one-ha-

'

president unci Editor

O'Lbabt Business
llAJUKL

Aluna8er.

T.

JioMKlNS,

Treusurer,

beorelary.

OPTIC TELEPHONE NO. 2
any clrcuui- Tbi Optic will not, under me
reiuru or
bo .epouiul.. I ir
ItmuM,
kxiiu.iiit ol auv reluotcU uittiiu
th ia
exc. puou Will b. wada to tuie
aeripc.

bould not be auuiee.ert to any idJitiiu.I
eouoectml wito tbe olnce, nui iupiy (
Thx Optic, or to tun eiiitnal or tu. nu.i
Don lpariwent, accordm to to tenor or
aurpose
suuuid reuurt (u toa oouut- ii
IDg room any Irrrauiarity or inatteuti
on the nartnl earners in 106 delivery ot
can
l'aa
bur
ins Optio.
Optic ueiivered to tueir depots in a ory
currier.. Order,
part ot lbs oity byu tbsuiade
by lelepQOua,
umplaiots tan
or
la
ptrsou,
poatai,
Tn secure orotier classification, adver
ilsement .bould be bended In not liter
tban 10 o'oloca a. in.
Naws-u.alt--

r.

jNawa-deala- ia

'

.

AS

Special Motion.
oy malt,
VOj I Daily Oftio Delivered
la uulor.ii

liu.UOper annum;
month j f'i.SU for turee mouthe. By oar
Jt cents per wees 84
rler,
Iva Veoas Wkkklt Optio
ooiumns, aUua
,
M.uu pur
llveradby mall,
num, II. ou tor six mouth., 75 (or tnre.
mouth!. Single copies lu wratipnri,o coal.
tved4i,
Sample tree
copies ot both daily and pomo
no
when aasireU. liive
mailed
address in full, lucluuiug state
OOHKBSPONOKNUB OuutalUlllH MKWB, .OU01
ted trom all parts 01 tue Oo'iu.rjr. Ojui
oi
munlcatlons addressed to luu editor o.
I'm, optio, to lnuu.ro attuutlou, should
by the writer's lull n.ut
accompanied not
lor publication, but as a
and adorers,
guaranty ol nood faltu.
BdMiiTiMOKs ittay Oa uiuue Oy draft, woub)
order, postal uote, express or registered
letter at our risk, address all letters auu
telegrams CoCast Las Veuas. Inn
New optio,
Mono .
post-pai-

post-uam-

Nasi Las vegas, M,
turougb tue
n. uter.

srana-niusio-

OFFICIAL

FAFBR Or TBS CITY.

WEDNESDAY BVENHii, DEC. 28, lrji7,

TlltS COMING OF CUIUS I'M AS.
On Saiurduy (Juris nit will havr
oomo again, almost the 1,900th'of tbat j yful evd when the
Syrian sbplwd wioied and hearkened while lamrtkias skipped
a)
fritkd, frolicked and wantoned, and
aogels hymned on hifjb the humble
birth at BuUilebcoi.
Did Christmas will be here on Saturday with a new fioe. but. yet with its
-

anni-Tersar- y

anolent evergreen crown and its pro
verbial rousing good cheer. Ye ail.
very chimes, peal j iy fully f rta upon
the midnight ah I And oh, ye deep,
toned bells, clang out the loul-s- t
ouad within the bo pe of souadiaf;
metal! Yes, Christmas is almost her- sanoo when
gaio the
church und hearth jire ducked with the
aromatic laurel, the spreading Qr, the
lovely ivy, and the holly with itc
flossy leaves and thorny Dells!
lu two days mbrp, the waole Cbriitiio
world will haVs united onoe more in
celebrating that m.ict blessed and m
happy of all anniversaries Christm i
hi natal day of Ilira wbose won- drouj birth was first heralded to earth
by the angnlio hosts of heaven, and
the yearly recurrence of whioh is one
of the golden links that binds tbi?
world, so dark with sin and sorrow, to
that bright and blessed abode of lihi
and happiness.
What sweet mom'iries duster arounrl
that word Christm is! lla it rolls th
mind bick to the d iy wheo the m ru
ing stars 8'lone togw her and the wi.
men on the hills of Ja Jea were led b
them to the manirer at Buhleb-'u- i
where a Saviour to mankind was bori
born to redeem mankind from tb
penalties ot a broken )aw;trnt
enea bis Demgi oountenance on an
ignorant, selfish, savage world; bin
to teach mankind humility, b ro ti
and ar'ogtoi,
rebuki the purse-prou- d
to lift op the lowly, to Inspire thum
with love and a hope of meeting a
brighter world bevond the rkies in a
word, to imbue humanitv with thos.
God-lik- e
attribute-- , roeiny n ) ohirity
Peace, good will to nm.-- wi r the
ihx ea- glad tiding3 that mm "p
of the shepherds in 'tl.e tn r ni igr ot
that light which tld tLat a new er
had been ubeted in. The star ol
Bethlehem was a light aod morning
star infused wlih on eternal radiaoct
that no lime can dim, no clouds onr
obscure, no convu'sions obliterate. It
is eternal, bright and effu'gent, and
will guard d wn all the ages Christian
pilgrims on their way to the elysiuui
fields and into the city where, bosidi
still waters and amid green pastures,
they ctn tread without a sense ol
weariness or Din.
ever-welco-

'

s

IIC.

C. C

Heuavides, who resides
jtar tho . oVeruuient ludiau school,
ilouq jeique, cad Doth boues lu out
I hi ie, r,
Jjot otlow ibe kuee, OR ken
,u a Wrtsuiua; uiu.Ob.

,

i

h
Uolnx Out el Business. "
jj
Wsh
Lung desires to make known
Elug
10 ioe u,opie u Lit Vrgas (ea. eel .ll luiadies) tbai ba intend, retiiiug trum the
vblue.e and Jap.ue.e tauuy good, busl... All bis sio kffgsunme cbluaisra.
etc., will bedlapoaed ot bf low actual ooat.
iho.e oeriiiug to puiobaae bulidoy present.
win do wail lu cuil ou Hina, Wab Lung
ituue bul.d n ou tbe juuotion ot slain
and Una sueats, East Laa Vegas. M. M.
aa
t
am.
The extraordinary rush of ..fhut rj
f r oual will iuke it nece..
p" ord-r.iry for many of the miners at Gallup
i put in full time during tbe cornm,
loliday week

is the probability tnat
Germany will assume a p ilioy of grat
strictness in regtrd to tbe admission
of our meats. It is said that tbe 'Jer.
man government will enforce Its demands for a prcpr inspection oi
meats, and the meats are not to be ac.
cepted if all the coodi ions are no
complied with. At present that is im.
possiblp, aod we are by no means pre.
pared to givetho microsoopio elimination to meats which Is demanded
Large shipments of bogs have beet
made to Germany recently, and it
probable that they will ba re.
Jeoted. It is conoded by American

that strict compliance with
p cki-rinspection regula ions will require
largely lajfea.ud lutces of Inspectors,

Ml
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"

"
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Special Correivondenci of th Optic.
6anta Fit, Daoemo-- r 21. Uivernm
O ero has gone to New York City (

Centrally Located.

...

speud the holidays, and it is under
stood that Hon. Bird Coler, tbe newly.
elected comptroller of tbe greatu
metropolis, will entertain the executiv-anbis good wife in royal style. Ttn
"Qjntle
atovernor's leave of abg inca has bee
extended fifteen days, which will per
FLEBRATEOS
Nature's Soft
mil him to ba absnot from tba Territo
Nurse,";
y till January lit, but as the ch. t
Is assured when
juj'ioe ctn't be named, very ooaven-eutlf- ,
tbe
untjl a week or so thereafter, l
is likely that another fifteen daya' ex
Bod) is Built up
tension of bis leTa will be souijht b
b
of
course
(iov. Otero, and, granted
With this
tbe interior department.
A
T!
O.
Tonic
National
Col. Max Frost, who sees trouble ii
every political move which be does no
It Elves strength
himself dominate and control, has beer
for the tusk of
exercised
con
over
ot
the
late
the
day, and rest
greatly
for the weary at
Irion of thing! In Santa Fe. He find
night.
n re, he elites, a condition that i
imply appalling. A large number oTbe friends oi J P. Church will b
ottiz ns have got- toeiber and or.
laincd to learn tbat be will undouht
i(anizt)d a sort of a Pythian brother,
dly lose one of bis eyas, says t hi
inod.
Tbey agree to assist on rliswelt
Mr. Church let
.Register
another in adversity, fo procure work
r
it fiir wages fur all members who ar for D illas, tu have an operation P'the
firmed, which will probably ba
ut of employment,", provide medio
eroovjl of the eyn
utention f ir their sick, and see to i
i hat deoent burial is
mem
a
wien
given
neror any of b'S family snufiS i off
oil. These brethren assemble
veekly in a neatly ftited ball in S iot
V, open their evening service wiy
prayer and prooood in an order!y wn
to conduct their aff tirs. , Tbre
politioal; nuthtng ami A tien
"Hit, as bas been charged by the Neie
Mexican igainst their organix uion.
i'bo annual holiday business rush ir
n in Santa Fh and tne .murohaats' ar
trade.
rj 'yin an exfranrdinary
, Tub
Optio "8 announcement 'ths
. T. A S. F. 1H tiab nad been advise.'
ELY'S CKEAltl EAT.M tea. positive core
f J. J. H igeruitii'4 punoes in rais n. Apply into the nnetrils. II is quickly abeorbat-- ft
aento at Droieiau or hv mnil ; samples 10c. by mail
fund to ex'end h" P cos Valley ro. ALT BR0THJ:KH, Sfl Wurron ht. New
o Pan d-ile City, oaused much goo
tlm ex
here.
bat
'
oenditurn of nearly $2,000,000
C
ii
tas'ern New Mexico during tbe oomioi
jtanaCaotuxet or
year.
,ft, ...
H n. . A. Fifrke pulled out for Dn
ver, laH nigb', going on b iinen oon
ected with th i Lincoln, Lucky A Le
And dealer m
nining 0'impaoy at San Prdri. '
is still duplaying
Capt. J ihn F a

j
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OTTERS
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SCHMIDT

Vnshinetnn

and bring
on a tin
ie wants it underitQod
jtoneer mail manipulator
Vest, is still in the race
imuQ

Nubutn

it baik t
platter, ano
that he, th
of the south
to a finish.
G. H. C.

Annual Capacity

Office:
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sousn.
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tor.

At Pueblo, Colorado Spring, and Denver
with ail Missouri river inrs Iir all point.
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To those who are
'

4
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.(RHEUMATISM,
1

V

iubject to

NEURALGIA,

" LALLEMANDfS

for Rheumatism 0
Specific
"
00
IS SOVEREIGN CURE.
hi
00
A

t

It 13 a hlprhly corcentratPd and powerful medicine, Mnrt taken In
drops only, yet It penetrates to the remotest
of the touy , destroying
the rheumatic acid in the blood, relieving painpans
and
Inflammation.
By thorouxhly eradicating the acid poison it renderssubduing
the body rreelixmtua
disease and proof against future attacks.
PRICE $1.00 PER VIAL.
Presaredby

PKICKLY ASH

BITTERS

-

CO., St. Louis. Mo.

6?

K MAItTIK.

J.

Mnrtia

&

M, D

Warranty

Machine.

Each

With

Given

HOWAKD.

Howard,

Contractors and Builders.

THE
Railroad Ave.. Las Vegas.
steals Servsil to Ordsr,

-
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or

Mexican

''

Amarican

Styla
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8. ROGERS,

ractical

Horse-Stio-

ei.

VfcA8. N.

Description.

M.

D

nver. i.'olo.

1.

O.
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flt-it-

ei'-n-
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ETTELSON BROS.

Tha Head nf tba
swlnirs on" natnnt' snp.ket hlntras. flrmtv hnM
flown by a thumbscrew.
neat anl handme In design.
fonz. 1.sunstantlal,
s in- ana beau tfal'y rnimi-nc- a
ea piar nas rounnen corne-- s ana
in goi
i
lrt o c u i
of table. Highest trn-- Sp ice
with top
ilc, uikt ' f lfi
t rtlie arm Is 5X
Iffhan l 9 Inches Inuc This will a imlt the lartresi skirts
t and v n qui ti. It IIs 5elfThreadlnc - Ab mlutelv no holes to out thr d'hrouub
Shuttle is
open on enu, entire jr
except eetoor ne Inat.
In holds a large amount o' t read. Stitch
esv pur or takiut; bibcynnaer,
and his a
). winder,
Regulator s on the be of ths machina.tobmeah the b b can
c laniced from
scale snowlnaT tbe numbr of stitches
th ch, nd
S to Si s Itches to the Incn. Peed Is dou le ana extend on b th sides t nee.lle;
never f lis to talteiri dathruuxh; neer stops at seams: moveme itls pos tlve;
n snrfgs to
nnd Met outo or er; can ha raised an ' lower u at will.
Bobbin Winder For mil'igthe bobbin autocn itlrnllv anl perfect y
Automatic
th- - thread. Machine dous not run while winding bobhoi
vritiinut
rtlnn
'li
lino
the operator,
is eayt run; does not fatlgu
bin Light Ru
make little nois and sws rapidly, Stit ik Is a double le k stitch, the same
on both jlea, wl not ravel, and ca i be changed without st inplnn the ac Ine.
Tension is a flat eprtrnc ta slon. and will admit thread fron 8 to lifts ool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle la a stN algut, snlf-- '
edle Bar Is
on o ie 'e, and cannot ba put In wronar.
ne1H. 1at
sttln made
of c
steel, with oil cup at th bottom to Druvent oil
round,
the Kills, Adjustabl. Ssarings ill bairins are c
fro
tea) and aslly adlU'ted vlth a sjre an vsr All In t Kn tlh iu ca betaken up.
t mi htne furnished
Attachments
and the 'nacnlos wl a lasta a
an extra set of
a ?esrles,nl in td lltton we ru nUh
with necesnarv toolsvelrnt-llneas f llo vs : One
in a
b)X, traa of chare,
attachments
o ie bln l ,oie shir li ' plate, one sen or four hemmers.
rnTter an t t i
of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
dlff trent wl Iths up t
Woeiwerk of flnest quality oaa
or atta nmnnt fo t, and one thread cutter
over
were, nlcol-pia.eor walnut, g thic
nogs to drawers, dross
guards to wheel, an l device tor replacing belt.
"O-'Ufl-

T

aoa. 7. 8 anil 8 Bridge

.

OtAlOtt.

ming-VLich-

CONPRACTJR

&

BUILOEH

lne

1

Mot

1

ing anl Riisioit a Speoiali'y.

1

Ufa-tim-

1

CO It. HINTS AND INTER OCEAff 8T8.

Glazing
Work a
Specialty.
ETTELSON

h.i

;

'e.l

rr,

odd

P. ROTH,

We mate the above offer to increase the circulation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
Win this object in view, the offer will be
permanent.
DIRECTLY
FRG1 Titf UMAJTLM

Fresh Meats,
Poultry, Eggs
and
Produce.
a
--

BROTHERS

'Phone

4.

.

1

a

Orders aken at, your resii
dence. Prompt delivery
guaranteed. Silver churn
"
butterine 25c pound or
two pounds for 45c

New Mexico

Planing Mill.

DOUGLAS AVE.

8. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
Buildinsr Materials of all fclnrla
'
..
and styles.

-

Airent, Las Vegaa, N. M.

SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
.'.
,

Special prices to contractors
and builders in lumber, shingles
etc. Estimates cheerfully fur-

'

nished to" contractors.
, Office and Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson street,

Phone 68.

East Las Vegas.

b-- t

1

.jot) work and Repairing, House

WBSTBOttMD

The Califorh a Limited now runs threa
times a week between Chica o and Los
Anreles, vi. fianta Fa Route. T e third
annual season for this nmffr.lnoent train
Kantpment of superb veNtihule Pullman
ra ece sleepe'S hufle' smoki ig car, and
throiiirh dining car managed bv Vr Fred
;
Harvey Most luxurious service via any
line and the fastest ti e
Anoiher express train, carrying palace
, And touris- si epers, leaves
pailt for Caii- fornl
1
Local
of
Jnqulrs
Agant A., T. & 6. F. Ry. i

DOLORES ARIAS, Proprietress

r

trr

i

i,

I

In..

"Wo 8 Mondays. Werlnea lava and ITrl
days T 7:10; dep 7:15 a m
No 22 is the l'e rer train; No. 1 is the
la tht
uaiirorma train: no.
m
train, i... ,
aanta e branrh trains connect with Wn.
1, J.1,4; also 17 and SJ.
Nos. 1 and 2. Pacific) and Atlanti i
r.
press, have Pul'mn palace drawinero. m
cars, tour ft sleeping cars and coaches between t'hioaeo and Los Angele , 8an Di
ego and 8an"rancl"0, and Nos 17 and 2J
have Pul'man palace cars and coa iies beween Uhicagro nd the Ulty of Mexico
Km '
ticaeia to points not oi.r inn
percent ridiiotion O mmn'a- nilfstio
ti n tickets iu no s netvreen i.as eirasand
Hot Springs $1.00, good f r 60 days.
'.

Years'

Oils".

a

-

1

$25

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.
10

street, west aad o
I
will
brldce.
rhrmgh pas.eiarirsfrjm Sa'ita Fe Alt-tnhaVK r.servei berths lo
slenper from
."special attention given to brand
If desired."
F furtbt-- information address tbe un- mg irons, and geneial blacksmith
dersigned,
mg and woodwork. ' All worl
T. J. Helk, Hener-Agent
8am a Fe, . M.
jromptly unnt and aatctiisonf
- -8. K. Boopta O. P. A.,

ey

-

Sewing Machine

Self -- Threading

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTlC
for one year, with ' Machine -

w

LAf

eet.

--

0
00

OPTIC

arm

h

:.

'PiEI.8

IMPORTANT

H-g-

'

UR.GU

0
0

New

HI (17

u
Cinuectio s witu sia n ..no andu-as follows:
At Antontto for Durangi, Hllverton and
all points in tbe Sa i Juan cuU'itry.
At Alimos f ir Jlmtowu, Urceic, D I
Xone, Monte Visca and all pol its in tne
.
8au als vallev.
At 8 ltd. with mnln lln for all points
east and west, inclnilrna Letrlvilld
At Fmreiii'a with P. & C. O. K. R. fnr
the gold cauups ot Cripple Creek and Vio

fell

n

The Improved

uocesnor to J. 8. ElstonJ:
Wall Papar,
ing
Paint

131

I

&7

Cimarron, N. M

F OAKLEV.

tn

11.

hi
8 'in rn
T
06 in
lt()
It 16 p.., IjvL...Baltiin ..Lv 2i 3 it ... '
Ola tu v.. F ornnre. : I v HI I 1 ; li ..n
Tl
3 80 a 111. ijv... Pu lilo ..lv
II.O6
e
6 05 t.m Lv.polo.
;i:i ! ." I i.
8 00 a.m.
ver .Lv 4(j-- t li n
in
6 06 p 11. Lv. . An tonto. Lv
7 20 p n I.V..AI mo ..L

1

'

'

-

n. n. nanKins.

F. JONES, Ajent,
- - Las Ve?as. N. M.

40
61 p ra
69 11 20 p.m
66 11 40 a ni.

il

r

address-

N . 425.

?,

,

.

rses,

flans and Hpecincarions furnished free
to patron
.Shop next door to Houghton's
nam a are Biorp

'WKHT

i

i

SIU-t-

40.

STATIONS.

ID
m. Lv..Ha ta Fe . . A
13 66 p.m bv.Kupanola.. Ar
1 67 p. 11. I.V..E nbudo.. Lv
5 42 p.m
. Barranca.. Lv
4 16 p.o IiV.Ti 'HPiertr'sL.v

Board by week, $5.
Trial will convince you of the merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT

ni

flmt-olas-

No.

No. 420

Meals, 25c

Prrparatorj

of passenjrers.-- Uer

Paper-Hang-

KAST

l ooked and Served in tbe Highest. Order,

aLiajiayaaljyttiteiM

Ready for Agents
rv""i"iqssisr
MK

SANTA FS

AND '

Tune Table

"

A

i

RAILROAD.
Scenic tine of the World,

The

Tables 8erved With
THE

1

Painting, Kalsomloint;
Manzanates Ave, E. La9 Ve?, N. M

Mrs. Wm. Coin. Prop.
IVERHHIHG

?M

so.oooTTons

C

Kan.

Las Vegas, N. M

Ava.

;

CTAGE leaves Springer every'moro
V, !nT except Sunday, and arrive
TO VSt f rtrt
ak..a.MlM
f A 0 ia
.Every attention gitta to the comfort

East Las Vegas, N. M.

J. BLACK, G. P A.

E. SCHELEf
Manufacturer,

1

'

Route.

Topeka,

Block, ruUroa

Rriet
Coantty,

i

''

'

-

Going,

J. B. MAOKEL,
U t mud M.vr Town.

1

From Springer.

Red

Santa

knu.UKbn. ' '.
i 'NOENSED TIME- - TABU
This school affords the nennla of Las V- ppor-tupurrouu
.mi
tne
oinaj country
An Excellent Opportunity ,
T of Rivins the children a tenrouirli
AODtTroNAt. Train ox Hot Pp'o. Banch
for any person dosiriny; to a gage in tba education in the English branches, German
For tte preset t an aiidltional train will
Intel buslnesean b- - bad b, oalli 'K on Mr., ana tue Classics - Jerm moderate
Hot Hprinxs 8:4) pm;arr. Las Veaa
Lve
at the Park bous-- . Las Veiras bot
B. A BONSHEIM, Las Vrgas, K. M,
Or.
'O'l-sr- s.
Owin to ll bealtb, aha U com
.4:lupm. it,eav l,s9 veas o.v pm; arr,
dot eiprinii t:2S pm.
pellerl to sacrifice tr a contents of tb s hotel,
uf bedruom sult-- s, onrpets.
HOT HPR1N'3 BRaHCU.
rxblex, ihtirs, linens, chli. aware, rnge,
bailt. "
k'tchen utensils, and, in fact, everything'
Leave
L
s
tbat is required to conduct a
u.MARnWAIH'So'
9:00am; 11:30 am : 1:10 nm; 8:05 pm,
f
(
botel,
arrive Hot Su
journey Around Th World,
S
TiAMIN
IndU,
south
Australia,
Ibrough
9:30
amjlSiOO m;l:40 pm;3;:jv r.m.
The late
mer. S.
ot 1 II fllll 0 Africa, etc Th Author's
A
m.
success from the
fsro'sc.
0AILT.
San Maroial, carried a $2,000 insur.
KFW Rnnil
Enooua sale .wared.
Leave H BP'insr
itoe policy in the E igle life sssecia-tlon- , IlLlI uUUlV "'"rli
8000 AOKH TS WANTKD 9:40
a
12:IS
tn ..11 il
i
om; 2:10 pm:S.30 pm.
m;
mj.
Men on I v.
for
Arrive Las Vega.
a m iE?l,r,n'?,tenS"i.f.entlou PPer. Address
10:10 aai;U:45 piu;2:40 m;6:00 pm.
a. s. sujau, n lAfW, il-alUMi
A Tennessee lady, Mrs J. W. Towle, of
,
no. 1 Pass, arrive 1 ! 4 p m. Den liiop. m
Pbilarie'pbia. Ten., bas been uMng Cham-- i
erlnln'i t oueh Remrdv for her baby, who
No. 17 "
" v. :tu Pi m. ,r s7 :8Sot pa. mm
B6. freight
No.
to
Rtil'ject croup, and says of It:. 1
find it just as eo d as yon claim it tn b'.
r
ABTROl"WD.
Sd. gtPasSt arrive l:M a. m Dp 1:15 a.
'ince I've had your Coub Remedy, baby
or jreoDia 'runt a
1
.on am
No.
4 :0T a.
bas been threatened with oroup ever
so bick or
no m rretgnt
7:10a
just. D0n
nan? times, but I would tt rn him a Hi... Peel Well."
of tbe Remedv nnd it prevented bis havh a
.
Santa F Route California Limited. l
.
.
....
.i
ONLY ON
rr
I.
POft a boaa.
n.Ti-ror motoer
luu..'-f, nunnrea.
our
BASTBOUNO.'
;
r,mel'
the mum.. Bold by K. I). Goodall. D.i.ot R1.
28 ot. a tatdrurei.ufbx?ad
gMthea....
No. 4
wed aadays. Saturdays and
drug store.
i.ee, addrtsa Or. tnScfcPhuVftll
arr.
e;oo
p m ; dep. 9:00 p. m.
Monuays
coo-l-'in- it

-

'

620 Douglas Ave..

Wholesale dealers:

War

'SC The

.

Sold by every dealer In Laa Vegas
1HKY AUK THK BKST.

-

Hankins Stage

TO REACIIa

-

"Honest Labor,'? 5c Clear
"Jockey Club," sc Cigar
'Bicycle Club," 10c Cigar
"La Cima," - 15c Cigar

PLAZA,

.Take the

.;

DEALER' IN

DOME MANUFACTURE.

Santa
nu stnuui,

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Lakes and storage iu Las Vegas Hot
Springs Canyon. Our ice '
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons,

.

Dr. B. A. Bonnheim's Col Irge

For Particulars apply to

;

;

Bvery kind of wagon matsrlal on ban:
and repairina
special!.
'irand and anzanares Avenues. Bast I

tiorebooln

Fall Term Opened in September.

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Mrs. J ti.. Ornfdts met wiih quite n
serious accident... While walking in
he yard at her home lo Santa Fe, she
clipped and fell on some ioe and us- atuod a badly sprained ankle and
wrist.

Hard worn

Heavy

WHOLESALE

'V'-'- '

Carna

he qiilities of "a stayer." He d kso''
hiuH that tbe governor will snatch tb.
Santa Fd , posrmasieisbip wbl e ir

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

NEW MEXICO
:

--

,

ir-h-

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M

:

T,

St. Michael's College

Aqua Pur a G om pa n y

a

-

m-n-

SIXTH STUEE

Good Accommodatioas

LAS VEGAS

dist-ase- s

.

1

Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Iton
vcotic a peciaity.
rumps, tiyarams, u&in iuds,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept iu stock,

A

"General Broker.

Cloudy, dark colored orlie, with slight
seoimeuc, irquent calls t ut dtininlnbed
quaii' itv, indicates trouble in the kidney.,
vneu these a mptonn are piesent mi tiuia
abouid ba lost in adopting pro. er rem. d ee.
A little delay may rove very
perhaps fatnl. because Bright'e D sea.a - so
rapid aud destructive. PRICKLY AbU JBlT
tbrstheba an estabii.hed rrputation tor cur-iii-g
thtt attack tbs Itinneys.
It heals aud strenattbeua the kidneys so
that tbey rehume their urine gatnarlng and
blood cleani-lnfunjtl. ns regulates the
liver, stomach and i owe s and qui k y re.
stnblisbes a bealtby b.nly. I haa cured
caaaa of Brivbt's diseiae that, bare been
abandoned by the aite'dlng
practically Bold
fatten
physician.
by Muii.by-Va- n
Sleep, Drug Co.

SOl-l-

l

mi

FLINT. Proprietress.

-

News Current In the Political Center
of New Mexico.

piiifi,

Finest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City

Ketaurant

iro-ac-

-

Mori alarming ibm tiau. Wallace's
Japan war scare

Heedquarters for Ranohmon

,

1

A SAN I A FK LKTXKB.

roomie, riii,

3

pola, couiuiouly called
or at ur ktouiucb, is a form
ot indigestion reAuliing from fermenta
Also keep in sto k a large assortFine teams, and careful drivers,
tion if tbe food. Ihu siouiaob being
ment of wagons, mountain car
fiirntxlied Kates on livery teams
too wok to promptly digest it, the
riages, road wagons, surrey and
as low as the lowest. Call and
food remains until fermentation b gins,
secure rates.
tilling the stomach with gas, aud a
PP. B. & M. Co.. East Las Vegas.
bitter, sour, burning taste in the uinU'b Douglas Ave""e.
Is often present.
Thin coadi ion soon
bicoruts obrouio aod being an every,
For first-clas- s
meals patronize the
day ooourreuce Is given but little attention. Because dyspepsia
not im.
l
mediately fatal, uiauy people do
'
:
tbe
for
trouble.
ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.
notbiug
Within a recent period a remedy bas
been discovered prepared solely to cure
djcpepsla and stomach troubles. It ia
known as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
and Is now b coming rapidly tiled ai.d
prescribed as a radical cut tor tverj Kates raasonable and nnde known on application. Excellent service. Table
lortu of djspppsia.'
supplied with the beat of everything iu the market. ;
S'UMri's Dynpi'p.ia
aYaabMi 4afcAil 3
bsv
been placed o fore i be pub lo and are
old by diuggian
at OU
oents per paclt .ge. veiyhre
I ia prepared b
brt 8tuart Co , Marshall, Mien., aod
MRS. R.
j
while it promptly ai.d tffeotutlly restores a Vigorous digentiun, at Jhe same
ime is perieetly bsrmltas aud will not
ii Jure the m st delioue stomach, bu
Rates, t.5 per day. Board and Room fs and $6 per Weelc. ;
ou the contrary by giving purteot di
estion streugi bens tbe st'imacb, im
rsv
proves the appetite aod makes life worth
"
living.
Send for free book on Stomaoh Di""V',
I,
seases by addressing Smart Co.,
I,aud Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Mini.
83
St
e.o.d
Marshall,
Cattle Ranrfes, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
' Geo. H ffiuaii
n
d
Mar.
to
San
re.ui
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. 'General land
Rial irotu VV aterloo, Iiwa, where be
Titos secured under the United States land laws.
was summoned to bid farewell to bis office business
dying mother.

dnp.

1

to milk on horseback, and tb
man of tbat rejr.lae always were in tb
saddle, except oben tbey Slept. How tbl
same clan brings butt.r and even eggs to
It tb aim of modem medical scUac
.ell la lbs local market. Condensed milk m prepare uieuiui. a a. paialabia as po.
lb.a wi huut aiunulabiug its curailv
does not bexlo to find tba s ile it did a da
faiCXLY AkH iilliaxs la au
cade ego. Idea bae taken to farming ano po ,ar. i.l LOUiplela BUcOea.
tu IntS direc- .Xampie
fruit' raising, Just as tbey do In th olo luu. It ii uut uio.nu ka ike iiioil lulbt
states. Tbe frulr, I tbluk, it, without x
.uKgasI, li Is Uil.d euu pieaaant, Su but Su
Oovoi, UB.Idea WUIOU, It is a
Ceptlon, tb fluatt raised In tbs United al'eaaule
uvnesatul kiduty tuuio, livtr raaula oi
States."
and buwei uieaur. A.; a our tur tbe
jiaeasea tuat a tack tba aiducya it.
Tbb chamiou opponent of tba ui uueiiur lb. not yet been 'aeviasu. Holu
fct.euurua Co.
of birds' wings on women's bats is t oy ikiurpu-Va- u
revivalist named Irwin, from Nebraska
F. U liuady ..t.iv. a iu San Maroial
cum bmiibviilo, ItXj.i, in raspoose tu
When be talks on the eubj-c- t it ii sau
teieuram auuouuuiog Mrs. Ueady's
that the women in the audience pul

the feathers out of their bats before
closes.

Livery, Feed nnd 5aie Stable

pup-gle-

Eitueniddo

ws not ey

Chaffin & Duncan,
'

s.

tail. drugKlaia refund money.

s

Kntered at iu
for
postorhce
nails as second-clas- s

Add

btart-bur- u

I'raua-Miuiissip- pt

Oe.S&c.

llUtLL?

at a Cauae ef Serious Disease.

New Recognlisd

Et-Oo-

eituer letters or
rule, wlia re.aid
Mur will the editor anter iutu
when tbe owner of 10.009 beao
oorr.spondauue euucoruiug rajeotea maa very long ago
of cattle bought eondansa J milk tor f amllj
usaript.
use. Mlllljualre cattleman dls leln.d th
1)1
Innrrlartn avuld delaVS UB
personal ab.uce, letters to las Orne eow as a butter and milk producer, for It
10

luuil.-aiouir-

A

THAT COriMON THOUBLB a CI DYSPCPSlA,
OH SOUP STOMACH.

lf

.

II'

13

r

A. KISTLEHi

UUKTHKB,

Attentloul

Taxpayers,
-

PUBLISHING

VEGAS

AUK VOOKUI'JtOH TA H.S.

Notice la hereby mrni to all taxpayers
The following intetview with Abe lu bu Muuel
vouiity H. M., tbat tbe lax
ull.
tup ibe
ji- 17 nave beeu placed In
VoorhcAS, of Uatoa, appears in a re
my bund I t collrutiou, andilial lr..ui this
cent n of the St. Louis Republic;
dale uu 1 will iwceive tn taxes due lor
.aid ye.r.
"Soma o' th granleit and most picturTo. law provide, tbat
of tb
esque icsnury i tba United Blates Is In tb laxua In vie i duiiuK the ourraul
are
Voorbesr
J
said
of
udg
my borne,"
tue aud payab h uu or lie.uia ihr di.i day
vicinity
1 Jaiiuun ,
all
M.
frou
wiles
lUo.a dBiiuqumit
"About eiKbt
Jtftittj'irnd
otRtton, N.
u ibal date ia aui.Jcct lo a paualty ul 2A
tbe loan are tbrse peaks that staud ou
cent. hUicu pruvi.iun am U. sir ouy
jor
f.om tbe mountains i f wblob tbey are i
u orced unloaa oilier a i.e aetrimlued by
bouuiauie board ot cuuntv o
part, forming a likeness to tbs pyramids ol
I. LaIapik,
Egypt lbt travelers ay Is marvelou..
Collector Bun At kusi Co.
, iJ lOt
L ivers of tbasublim. in nature say tbai
Mew M.xloo affurds oonsttnl d.llgtit In it.
L iSiadiord Pnuoe aud
lofty niouotaln raDiiei, mas and Valley. Capt a H. liiy, two well known oitu
Civilisation b.s oot ret put Us ar.iSoial aps of Snuta F , wre In
Aibuqueiqua
tamp on Iba o untry, which Ijoss as fall o aiieLU a uueellng ot ihu JMow JdiXioo
y
to
tua
did
as
It
fresh
aud
earlieai,
juinmistiou ot luu
settlers.
.xpusiuon.
'But while the natural beautirs are a
.'..iu:iii.. ..... .......... .... . ...trtuareta.
(rait as aver, tba character ot the peopl
has ehaugsd ot lata years,
it was not Candy Ofinr. le, curs ernt Ipal Ion forever

'PHONE 69.

DY CATHARTIC

,
I

m minim mm.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
VEGAS,
N. M.
L.AS
Indian Depredation Claims s
Specialty.

:.

h
Isaac R. Hltt & Co. Chicago, 111..
mp on & law, Waahingt n, II. t
e
aitb me incases beture the I
Uoart ot claims.
Katln-I'tlieT-

eesix-iitie-

am

i

V

rW'i

VwW fjr
vj(- -

,

m

C0H5TIPATI0li

rati

AO.

25 SO
IDC AT TTTT V rTTKTi'TFPr)
afiOUhUlblil UUaU.LUu'J
.

K.

It

II r

rasfnrets are thsld.a Laia-tn . :ira ai3Vciafo'mlip!ili0B.
ti,-.r,rpr crip or arine.h'it mete aa.y natnral rMnlts. bam
Hr.. I HI 111.. I.nicnco. winurH.i. tun., wr j.rw it,,..

.aavv'ravvi
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THE DAILY OPTIC,
Eat Lus Vegas, New Mexico,

A Ib'tl 'breath la
one of the greatest
atllic, ions that a man
or woman can have.
An alHietion not
oii'.y to themselves,
but to tliose with
whom they come in

$200022
Your money back u you
don't like Schilling's Best bak
ing powder or tea.
,
Notice what we say, "If you
don't like it" not "If it is not
as good as represented'' or "is
not pure," or is not fresh," or
is not this, or is not that.
yon don't like it you arc
judge and jury.
.

SAN MIC DEL COUNTY.

:

Commissioners' Proceedings.
official
special session.
Ootob.r

2 J, A. D, 1897.

Present, H. Q, Coora, fbairiuan ; f.
anil cleik
Lucvro. Cut.iii.o rtotu-i- o
la tba matter of tb resigns la of te U'
of
cullecior
Alarums,
tbecouutj ; and i ow
oowea eiix Aland es county collector,
oil tenners Im reaigustiou
aucb, whu-rend an toll 'w. :
Las eoa N. M.. Oc'ober 1st. 1897,
Hon. Hoard of County Commiaaionert, San
tro-nil- o

Ua.MXEaihN

11

If

A

ScliiHinsr & Company

ban

Cue... quent to thi several

:

contact.
is a

IT WILL

SC2T

YOU

If there is anything the matter with your

A foul

e

Santa Fe

ii;

:: ;

Cnscnrets Candv Callini'tic the most won
derful medical discoverv of tho age. pleas-uand rofr"sliincr to the tasie, act gently
ana positively on nu tiers, liver sna tioweis.
cleanslna: tho entire sysU-m- .
dispel colds,
euro iieadnciie, levor, immtuiii consupauon
ana Diiinimnoos.
eso buy and try a box
10. U". Ml cent, taoldand
of U. C. C.
guarantied to euro ky all druvirlsu.
Consumption

Positively Cured.

M

tne

Sarsaprjii
One

UOOU S O'ir
I illS

tl

AO

H K. t'aiker, a 1 uihrosi
citizen,
wag in Lincoln Wednesday. Bocon
pi- "lea by an Englisl man who is sup- posed to bo worth a million.

Tetter,
and licxemn.
The intense itchinc and amuvti n tt init.
to
Jent these diseuae.t, is instantly allayed
by, applying Chamberlain's Eye. and
II. 0 Smi'h and his sister. Mis bkm Ointment. Manv vprv har. Mug
nuve
been permanently cured by it. It
L zzif, received tranaportation iheothet is
efficient for itchinsr rjiles and
equally
to
to
lay
g) DDWt.iDg, Mu., from San a tavonte remedy fox enro nipples,
Vlaroi il
IShonlv tbereafier a tele. chapped hands, chilblains, fi
tfram was nceived from Mnyor W. D auu curonio soro eyes. go cts.t er bus.
S. isa of that town, statins; that a
quir
Dr." Cadv's Condi t .nil Piiivdnva nrr.
inline hud buen established ngalnst
juat what a horse needs when in bat1
dan aiaroiaiites.
condition. Tonic, hlnorl nnH(ir .n
yermiTuare.' Thev are not
nnd hn!
Ko"'l'o-ua- c
A'ifi Couts.
meaicine ana the best in nsn tn nut
Guaranteed tobaco hahlt euro, mahes wear horse
in prima condition. Trice 2
nau BUoiie. biooil pure. 5uo. lil. All druggists.
sents per package.
,

i.

,

tbt

..

n--

Dte-mh- rr

sn-nt- s

1

tbt

1

s-

n

'

e

ee

ce

v'

ry

110.00.
Lo 7. block 7. Las Vegas T mn Co.
dition, was areeatei from its rre-en- t

taxes

ad-

Wm.Malbo of allowed to pay

on seme for the

year 1S9S.

than akin.
uu a healthy
deep, d. uenrlitt
nil
of
ibe
vital organs. If the
condition
liver be Inactive, you hxve a bilious lot kj
i your toiuacb be dis niered, you nave a

'nj

dyepepiio look; ir your kidneys ne a tx acted
good
you have a pine ed look. Hecur
healtb, and you will finely h ve good
lo .ka.
'Giectrlu B'tters"l a good Altera
tive and To io. Acts directly on the
stimu li, liver and kidney, furibea the
blood, cures pimples, bloicbei and bolls,
ai d gives a go a complexion, Jtvery bottle goaratiie'd. Sold at MurpbJ-Va- n
Pet.
5
ten Drug Co.

This la Vour Opportunlfy.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous Biimplo will be mailed ot the
moBt popular Cnturrh and Hay Fever Cure
( Ely's Crenrn Balm) snfiioient to demon- Btrate the great merits of tho remedy.
' L I BEOTHEES,
6fi Manen tit., I'ew Torlt City.
Eev. John Retd, Jr.. of Orcat Falls, Mont..
reconimetided Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can einphaHize his statement, "It is a positive cure for catarrh if used nsdireoted."
Rev. Francin V. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena. Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh nnd contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 eents.
K

..

.

Tbe ft.
able bin

at

laodp s gane a most fcrjjy.

G'lup.

I worn yuiM
t
w

i

Do you come to the close of
thedaythorooghlyexhausted?
m Docs this continue day after
day, possibly week after week?
Perhaps you are even too ex- hausted to sleep. Then somc- thing is wrong. All these
indicate that you are
$ things
.
r
rr"
m
Bunertng irom nervous ex- haustion. Your nerves nf ed
feeding and your blood en- 5
richbg,
t

$

.

,.

,

S.ilt-Klieui- n

Eighty-seve-

hlrty-seve-

Cod-liv- cf

n

1

real-yjn-

ba'a

-t

prei-ln'-

for Consumption saved my life.
had what doctors said was second stage of Consumption. Tried everything, without benefit. Was finally
persuaded to take Piso's Cure. It helped me, and
I continued its use until I was cured."

To

Cu.'O

Oiil.tiui.ciun

abated 'o Tbas H
jfi''en dlUr. oer
Of precinct M
settlement of bis taxs
18W
for the
for work done In
i?iHof(! R

Bgr

a- -r

Ti'.c-er- s

'coort

houae. $2

Board n
pd omil

'r"f:

w

CO

ordered a

"abtioio uoksalics,

e',3nn,-tm"- t

at 10 o'clock,
Approve.
H,

A

M. '

t ''ooss.

t'

Cbairnaao.

Anthorlred oy the State to treat
Chronic, Kervouaand Special Plaeaaea,
Scmlniit Mreakii6aa (ntght loaiea) Sex- mi
u
power!,
lwoinry uoaa or sexual
X l7Nerroua
elc. Cnrea suaran- t teed or money refnnded. Char,ea low.
a Tlumvind. ttf
riir.d
inmnr.
naed. Kot'me lost lnm bns.ne.a. 1'arlenli at adia-tanc- e
fronted by mail and exprosa. Hediclnea aent
errywhoie free from truze or breakage. Apa and
expfrlenco are Imponant. Slate your casa and prni
for trrm.. Consuliatlon free, peraonally or by
math
l!!".!r.!-ji- .
A BOOK for both aexea. 64
sr:;t
ia piain envelope for Hern's In etnnii.i. Free
A noaltlve enre for KuF.Uiri
at offl-- ,
ao ror any cn.e inie iresnrrnl w.ti Dol aua or ba. a.

..ONAVA
A

er

FARMMACHINERY
One farm wagon, one soring wagon, cne
owing machin
one horte-rakr
plows, harrows, cultivauo.-- ,
harness, one wood aw mill,
etc.
power,

Sulphurated, Carbonated, Hlnerc

I

Water, Incomparable aa a Syatem Clianaor

Found at a Depth of 350 Feet.

t

Edncate

:.....c.i, Willi C'iiaripi.
r..aistP Hfndmoues.

Needs Arjly

a

Colohado Spetnos, October 80, 1890.
Deab 8ie: I nnd the sample of Onava Mineral Water contains:
Sodium Chloride
,. 8 09 grains per gal oh
Sodium Carbonate
8 8U7 Brains per gallon
4 8fifl
Sodium Bicarb mate.. ..
grains per gallon
Potassium Hulphide
;. 4 033 grain per gallon
S 3
Iron Sulphide.
grains per gallon
.41! giains per gallon
Silica
Free Hydrosu.phurio Aold not determined.
PROF. H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
atTSince the above analysis has been made the v 'ins have been opened
up, and the water' is two or three t mes stfo-ge-

WAXiONAt.,
Birth street and Grand sTanu.

kHYSIOIAN ANU BOBOKON.
H. M.

EAST LAS VEQA5,

Leave Orders

NEW MEXICO.

Proprietor,

at Montezuma Restaurant or address Lock Box

161.

D. R. ROilKIiO.

SECUNIHNO ROMERO.

...

OPERA BAR

----.-

the

r- -

Cur. Cuufipiioii rurever.
We

Ullnd.y Citharilc,
orBo,
wvu.r. ,.( Mi,,rirtr, r, iuuu money.

,

BATHBDH SHOE CO.;

in Union block. Siztb street.
vneaa, , m
WILLIAWI C. REID,
LAW, OFFICE, Union
ATTORNEY AT
Lag Vegas, N. M.
IjBB

vna,

v. at.

No.

t, meets

muotln

lar

B.

J

R.

Sr
AO. B,

Roanautny.

of e 433 aaon

Ba.Mir.Toa, Praa.

W.

ri:;

P

W

P. 1?RI!Oii.

A.

,

'ST

-

;

3

,Mani.

C. H.

Sec.

Sprled9r,

uormoistor, w. ut.

Las Vegas Hoiai area unaDter. No. 8.
Hegular convocations, first Uondny la eacl
month. Vlsltloat comnanlons fraternal!!
O. L. Gbxoobt, E. H. P
Invited.:
h. H. HoramiBTKB, aeo.

Bridge Street,

E.0. FAULKNER,
,

:

Las Vegas,

;.

"X'i

Itching, Irritated, ,caly, eroaicd Sralpj, dry, 'hln,
and falliog Hair, eleanaed, purified, and b anil-fle- d
by warm shuinpoo with i ftiooba Foap.
aad ecetuloual drosluca nf CcTiccsa, pnreat of
emo'lltnu, tba gn steal skill cares.

CHAKLi:

Stret,

Ea?t Las Vegas.

tVltlUHT, Trop'r

Best Twn:y-fiv- e
Cent
Meals in Town
Fable supplied with everything the mar.
ira
PofrnnR.. .ollolr.
-

Tbe best

place

City to buy your
line of hoaii

iii

Etc.,

A fine

made Wrappers
Dressing Sack
Aprons, etc.

Te
A

the

Groceries

,

Plaza SUHotel
Bar,
VA BROS.. Pronrletora.
Choicest Wines, Liquors and

Cigars.

Milwaukee Eeer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and billiard table in connection.
first-cla-

....

"My very wheel and I became fast friends."

Stadebaker Bldg.

-

Corner of Blanchard street ant)
" Grand avanns.i ,

aTASTLAi

VGA" NEr MIX.

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to stand or fall on his
'
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the

LAS VEGAS

BAKERY

Opposite Postofflca, West Side.

FEE3H BREAD;CAKE3 IAND PIE3
Special orders filed on SUortnotioe

...

.

'

A Home

ILL .

203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO.

--

.

Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing; and Matchint

ntezama Restaurant
Center

Harness, Sadies

;

MEXICO.

Ifl

For Sale

the

5

uisimnimmmMPmmaxtzmmKtSamemOmmWaaMmmBmmtm

Wfvl. MALBOEUF.

..

.

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,

Mannfootnrer of

Saah aud Doors,

,

Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. .. Prices low. New.
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers. High-grad- e
machines for everybody. Thb wheel of whbbls.

iii.

;'

"

Bicycles at an Inducement !

XX Thursday evenlnge.
Mrs O. H. Sporlicdbr, Vforthy Matron,
Mrs. Emma Bsnbdiot. Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and slstsrs eordtall
San.
isi noaaun. n..n
inviiein.

EDILBEB

W. G GREENLEAff
General Manager- -

...

Receiver and Gen. Manager

33 ID TJ IT.

Las Vevas Oommandery, No.
Begala.
second Tuesday eacl
oommnnlcatlon,
month i Vlsltlna Knls'ats cordially v.el
corned
.Joan hill, B. 0
L. H. HoFtstsTBa. Tt"R.
ataasrai la
lar eommnnmtloiis second and fourt

asi

"

Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Ros well, N. M ,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p., ru., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.
for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter-- ,
est to the public, apply to

S.

COHTBACTQH

Mon-tezu-

--

.

IT V.
UI
IUBVAUV
UUI.I'.UDi. IIU.i.I7
third Thursday evenings of each month, It
the Mna:inic teraoie. visltlna brstbron ar

frat8rn!ly Invited.it. u.

Hipital,
aaJ Extensive

Pecos Valley Railway

Obo. wajoYBS, Reaorrter.

IT. A A. Sit

House and Annexes

-

A.J. WEBTZ.S. .
F. W. FLitcK. seo'y.
W, L EiaarATKioE, Cemetery Trustee.
LHli'SCTlC-asiJ-

(VI,

HTHE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Spring, N. M., has
been
Visitors to this faaiius re3ort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti.
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing.

ever

LAS
evenlns at their ball. Slxtl
street, a.1) visiting brethren are ccrdlaii'
In?! ted to attend.

CiEXESsflAL

....

.

WILLIAM CCHTIS3 BAILEY, A. II., M. D.,
Medical Superintendent.

I. O. O. B.

VESAS LODGE

Cottars.

Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mad Baths.
Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks

W?

Territory.

tad Office

kaaa

OFriOE,

irivaa f jta

man's hlnnk

HEALTH RESORT.
IMduntaiii

Montezuma and

JOHN HILL,

Gsneral

Treatment will prodnre a clean, healthy scalp
with IniuMant. luatrona bair, when all alae falls.
Bold threnchmit th. WftrltL Perrsc OSL'S Ah u Cna?,.
Iln.ton.
Cos'., -- 01.
l.mnrlant ttftle," mailed fraa.
ST" liow to
rtnC witht WticvaIn.'.MlT rel1T
Pt"""J ftli.l'J liilC
Viooj
Kuuat

exja'i

oOiMj at,

n

(

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.
A

.

TTOBtfKVS-AT-LA-

8lt

inni)

This resort is attractive at all seasons and I open all winter, Passenerera for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. ra., and reach Ojo C aliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa
Fe to Ojo

A office

Ease

,

1

fl.

VHAUK SPUIMORB,

Le03E No. 4, meets firs, ant
cairn rueaay eveainifs naan mcmra n
wyman hiock. uouarias avenue, viaitini
brethren are cordlnDy Invited.
A. T. kooiobb, M. w.

Have elapsed people write to say that South Side Plaaa
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
tbe cures which Hood's Sarsaparilla
accomplished are lastluir and comnlete.
No other medicine has such a record
of cures. No other medicine possesses
the great power to purify and enrich
tne pooa ana build up the system.
;7
HOOd'S Pills cure all liver ills, re-ueve constipation, assist digestion. 26c.
Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in
City
Mr. F. C. Ready, Mrs
J,e Rtvand
are
liu'o Brown, who
the only small
pox patients in San Marnlal, are re Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
Private club rooms in connection
ported ' to be in a state of rapid re
co7ety.

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N.

A TTOKNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

tAsfOND

Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.

'

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.

'

.

After Many Years

BUSKK,

B.

114 SIXTH ST.,
over ban Migual lSatioual tauk, East I
M..
N.
Lbs Vegas,
U M'llONtOH,
TTORNEY AND COUN8BLLOR AT
iA law. East Las Veeas. New Mexico.
413 Grand avenue, east of San iiiuuel I
national uaiiK.

Ix.

".

DRV GOODS. CLOrHlNG, GROCERIES.

1

TTORNEY-AT-LA-

I'uas i if vaaia
U I.socoua
O. O. F. hall.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BOBWKL1.

w.

tVttri5j't-HtLi-

""

-

SUB

liall.

1, City

PtijBlCtauel taiid ejtartruuua.
St. H. SHalPWIVH,

CASH PRICES: Per gallon, 20 cents; jug, 2S cent3. If jug is returned
price will be refunded. Water will be delivered free to all parts of the city.

-

(HOT SPRINGS.)

HE8E CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are loented in the midst' of
tne ancient uun uweuers, twenty-liv- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty
miles north of Santa B'e, and about twelve miles from
Barranca
station, on the Denver & Kio Grande railway, from which point a
daily line of staites run to the Borings. The tm nATfltllr. nf thai.
waters Is from 90 decrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. and delightful the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of Invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1BS8.8 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon : being
the richest lkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters uaa oeen morougniy teaiea py tne miraculous cures attested to In
me iouowing aiseases:
Kneamausm, Nai
tion, Mnirir flrirlit'B Disease or the Kidneys. Syphilitio and Mercurial
iva
oououooa, ooruiuia, vjumrm.
unppe, au f emale complaints, etc., eto.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, J2.50 per day. Reduced rates given by the

tJuuuty Surveyor.

L

CHARLES WRIGHT,

JD CRLIENTE.

rJAM U1QDKL,

r.

The opening of the "P nasco foreft
rcserv fur spttiement means that t.t
least S00 more fami'jes will find go d
homes between Weed and La Luz.

an

You can, also, obtain further information by calling at Thb Optic.

ttaaal

A

Trial to be Appreciated.

Vegas, N. M. "

O. L. Gregory, Prop,
Hot
Only skilled workmen employed.
and cold batna in connection.

WILLIAM

iNvmoRvriNO.

cure constipation forever
Camly Cathnrtic,
r. n
log

jrr

potato-digge-

II. A. HARVEY,
East Las

Oenter Street,
-

;

:

store.

It is repuned in Sinta Fu i hit Hon.
A. M. b rgere, prei-entreai-ureot
Valencia, coun y, ia to be clerk if the
court in the riist district, under John
U. olct ie.

e,

'

BAitBkilt SHOP,

I

CHEmiCHIi ArlAUYSIS.'

I write this to lety.
not do: 1

GooJall,

II V.I

For particulars address,
'

WATER..

ALTERATIVE

COOL, REFRESHING AND

Pablo Romero, of Piutucbo. died.
He had been a soft rer from cunsump.
Hon many months.

(

Aiiin.

three-quart-

Bon-ton-

-

rnmniK

J Ml

r..t

churn-hous-

Ten head of
blood Jersey cows, four horses,
ten bnrrowsone mule, and ft small flock of sheep.

Tonsonal Parlors, M
Center fitraet. .
,
St. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, ana rouna, square aud dox pom
padour a specialty.

veyor. Onlce, room

Take CaLcnrnta nsimi. nuth.-i- i.
n..
t C C. C, fall 10 cure.. Orngjjisu refunrA ruonoj'

u know what I would
would not do without Cliaraier
Iain's Pain Balm n mv, tion-n- .
Ir it. -- r..t
J6 00 per bottle. It does mi vou
mend it to do and mure J. H. Wallaor
vvallaueViIN.
Q
Cnamhrl.il.'.
Balm is the beat hnuiehold 1" tmeiit in th- oiid, an I invaluable for rhen
hack, sprai n end b uhes.
read v for
emereehcieB ty buying a bottle at K. D.

1)1 11 KOTO

r. HBKEuira jonbs,
ENGINEER AND OOUMTT

"p-ni-

llf

V

!

M. BLAUVUiiji,

.

Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. ta, 180S,

IBB BEST Salve In the orld for Cats.
Drui.es, ores, Ulcers,
Rbeum. Fever
cores, letter, Ubapped Hands, Cbilblaiu.
$ Corns and all Sin EruptUna, anil, p..at
uveiy cures piles, or no pay reqaired. It is
S guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 centa pe bix
For sale hy Murphev-VaPelten Drup
j wu., auu orowne as mancanares. '

th-'t- o,

--

LIVE STOCK

SOURWa.

OF

Vebt Rev. James H. Deioubi, Pastor.
Rev, Adbiabt Habeyuollb, Aal. taut- First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 1U a.m.: Mundav school, at B p.m.
Hivenibg te i vice at l p.m.

Twelve years ago I f AJtLOtt
'

3fieSCraMetaMefe?

J

fe

t.

Bucklen a Arnica Salve

of
Oil, with Hypo- phosphites of Lime and Soda,
contains just the remedies to
meet these wants The cod- liver oil gives the needed
strength, enriches the blood,
feeds the nerves, and the hy- poposphites give them tone
and vigor. Be' sure you get
SCOTT'S Emulsion.

In

n

SO

s

"Flso'sCure

son of Judirn
to
Galluo. from
viaxweii,
renroed
.
.
.
,
rr
ujuum inv wnere ne nas bad a po.
sition for a year ptst.

If

C.
April
dollars and
.at tiaif . f x a f 1895 was abt-- d
cents
' O11 a
mn of W. A.Otvena 1 precinct.
2Sant2S; alao $38 00, helnc the first half d
for the yar 18P6 abat d to him
g
A pet tion waa reealvd iened hy
;
I
N . 80, In which thev ask
of
$
certain pi'tion of road be'we'-PBa.o Hlanco and ha house Ot Mlenel
$
l
8andov
have
that
R
worked a road i plae nf tbe old 'hey
rotd that
will be mora cnvn'en' and aatlafno'ory
i
$
to th traveling; pnhlin than the old one,
and th" bnard In yiew of the gronnda o W ,
All druggists ; 50c and
xe
.
st.ted In tba re i"on referred t" approved ff, SCOTT A BOWNE, Chtmbla, Maw York, t
and orders end directs tbat the- f tbe same,
road aa opn-- d bv them will ba
by tha b eel aid d claret a nn' 'n ro-and recngniaed as auc!. provided that o
contest
j:
may arpear hfo-- e th s hoari
i
of sid roai, and if
agaln.t
"f inh contest be institn'ed or a oonte.
yer.y
triaea
then the bo.rl reserve, the
109 & III W. 6th St.; Kaneaa City, Mo.
"f'lrht to art nnon th mat'ar aocnrdlnely.
Three bund rrl and tw dollar, ahated to
5Cj1 reifnlar graduate - medicine. Over S4
.
Vf Rons lea nf nracinet Jfn
yeara practux 12 in CUuago.
rpen-And
THSClDISTDtiGB.
TnS LOXOBST lOCATBn.
overnssessmeit In bis taxes of

fojery

uiu

urday morning at lu o'ciock.
inttUuCH OF OUU LADY

families and nartUn nf fnair
ParriiKra fnra in and from all
in every particnlar.
Central location and headquarters for
auu eommerciat travelers.
jf liti.U
Jilits, 1'rop.

Pirft-clas-

ULiMMC

:Afcwaraxwell, the

,

Scott's Emulsion

NOON SESSIOlt.

F"ll hoard "d elrk present.
hills
Fo"ntnB
aporived:
C. L. H- rnsn es &',''o , atati nery for aa.
less r. f2.25; Bl. Ba 'ches. Interpruing
In
00.

V

shinp-le-roo-f

w

....
nr mora

,

How to Look Qood.
Oonrl looks ara realiv niorft

v

IMPROVEMENTS

milk-hous-

'

Tne Jdnttftuma club, penalty for 1897,
.
1,3UU.
A tatitinn was presented by a eommlt'ee
of three, n oni a n ci ty, in which thev aek
that th pn per steps be tak-- to oundetu
the property known as toe Rrmuldo
Baca n'Ue, givin. for reasons
the
rul dinK is in such connitl n tbat it mlitbt
D
a
burned
,
any nnineut and whoie
fl mea In ease nt Ore aboil 'd cu-- e a heavy
lo. s upon the sur. ou dins; buildings ami
resid-nceAmi tbe board in view or .ui b
t t approved the tutition
..idoreii
the clerk lo notify tbe couuty ttnrney io
commence proceeding UoJer the law
the district court and briu suob
vainst tbe proppr'y aforesaid
The leoort of Felix Marlines, eoll'Otor;
the month of
(or taxea coliM tel du 1
Ocioter, a- - received and Bled.
es
Bill cf Manntl Lnrero
Justice of tbe
peace, pi trli ct Z9. . pproved, i)3.
time
i. H Ttlliebeum was extended
in whl b
until ibe 6 h of
I
Is
si
i
the
arc
un'R
to prai-.uaitl
county
of pa ment of
ard meke final aeitieu-en- t
hi" taxes.
Before iea bra d of county com in
of San tiigu l n Ui .ty, November
'
Sib. 1887.
W BfBEAB. lt tia come to 'h
knwledi
of this I o rd tbat kl.ssr.. VTN &
D.
of
a
iIih
J
O'lSnai.,
Hogoett,
bave B':nou.ced their Intention to put
down a Hpieotlk upon tbe noth sole of
Dnti o Ktieet long the p oparly of said
3, D. 0'Br an of a leas wtoth ibm tbat
beret, for orriViel
bj the hoard and
an
the board being of tne opinion ibit
eivfct font airtewaik is needed and necea-aar- v
to Rccnmmo.late. the travel along the
trl or sum street:
8id
this
1 bkbfforb. Be it. raolvd by
tba elaik of tLI b mrd be
boaid.
aaid
the
d
amtbi"'i3Ed and order, tn notify
Wle& UogKett. egenta of a -i J. D.
1jb width
O'Biyrn, M at no aidnwalk of
than tba here'ofo einrdeia t laid hv this
board ill be c eoted by this b xrii as
compliance ith s iM or tar. and fee iid
Wise & H"R tt a d s id J D. O'Bryan
re beieby orrix'.d e"d 'Irei ted not to
unon aiid atreet of a le
pat env aolewa'k ord
red. and are notifl d
width than tha
is
tbat if tbe aame d n the walk i laid
will b t ru un and a walk of tne width
required bv this It arrt will b "nt dr wo at
ths xpenne of the said J,a D O'Bryan and
of th
under the dire'-tlohttaid, T the
i i Wl-- e & Hngsptt and the aaid J. D.
t
'Bryan will e reatratned from putting
down the walk Intended. Ur.tered by tne
H..G. Coors. rbatiman.
board.
Ko lowing bills wpr gpiirov-d- :
H d. C ors. uppli"a for court hons,
$21.93: Thoma. O ;nlea in caa of Terri- lorv va aueartei ) Valencia, fa.ou; r
Territory
A'mij in w of Manu-Pa enma, $11.50;
I A Aragnn,
In
of 1'8rrin,r v An sto o Valencia,
u $50;
of Terri- Arneon, in
ncia $9 50; Tb imaa
Vl
Xtney va. Vnaarncl
,
In
W. B'oom-rof Terilr ts.
1. in
Valenoio. $5 00;
ra of Territ y vs. AnastanioQaa
Valencia,
".

uiiuiun

2fo

$2 to
$2.50 pr day
Hates,

Barber ehops.

c"ro ,vcr Ilia; eity W
UUo.casy touLicrutu. sia

-

1896,

Reduced rates

trains

.

la:

True

,

overas-esi-me-

...

four-hors- e

Klood Furiner.
$1 per bottle,
Prepared only by C. I. ITood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

-

Uili io 1697 inclusive.
'lb Montezuma olub,

never-fadin- g

1

u--

Juan Mnniups, of precinct No. 61, and
a (i. de Martin i, value of flriy
Jut'l
varta of 'and a- $'2 per yaid,
for tbe yeais

IN SANTA FE.

Xil:jr

4

Mr. R. B. Greeve. merchant, of rhll.
bowie, Va.. otrtiflea tbat he hid eonsump- lon. was eVcn UD to die. aouurbt all medi
cal treatment tbat money could procure.
tried all oi ugb remidies tbatbecould hear
or, but got no relief ; spent inuny nights
Fitting'no I" a cbair; Was indueced to try
Dr.
New
and
King's
Discovery,
was cured by
KoviMBsn 8th, A. D. .1897.
e
oftwo bottles. For
Hoard met pur.ua. i io i rder.
past tbree yara has been attending
Pr sent, Hon; H. G. Coors, chairman, to nualiieta.and
eavs
Dr.
Kinc'
Cattriuo Rjiuero, Pttrouilo Lucero aud New Dincoyprv is the grandest remedy
Clerk.
ever nia', as n nts qi dh a mu n lor Dm
Minutes of previous session read and ap and ai.o for others in bis common! v. Dr.
Kind's New Dinui very is guaranteed for
proven.
Foliowina aba'emant, were ordered:
colds
tion. It don't
cough,
fail. Trial bottles tree t Mubpht Van
J. M.
value on sheep overas
esa-- d
52o.
Cetten drug sioies, aud Bbowrje & MamAI Jtnuio lucero, praciact 2, or eras
SAKAUKS UU.
0
FSSiiient. $125.

Room

on 1st Floor

f

.

.

"

ually feeding th-- nerves ujwn refuse
Instead of the elements of strength and
Vigor. Ia such condition opiate and
nerve compounds aimply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's
feed
the nerves pure, rich,Barsaparilla
red blood,
natural sleep, perfect digestion, isgives
the
true remedy fur ail norvous troubles.

i

If

fill taic$a.ooo

I

One houfe of six rooms, completely furnished.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
,Two houses of thre- - rooms each, furnished.
AM.
All these houses will be ready for continuine the business thoroup-h- .
Rev. Q. W, Tolsom, Pastor,
.
ly equipped.
v
Preaching at 8 p.m.; Sunday school at
barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twentv-fiv- e
One
vrith
stalls,
a
x:w p.m. Tbe pastor and congregation In loft
"' "' "'
'
"
capacity of 100 ions.
vite all to attend.
e
One
e
7x7.
10x1a
carpentier shop 18x30,
QONQRHUATION MOWTEFIOBB.
potatoe house 12x16.
Rev. Da. Bonnheim, Rabbi.
All houses and
and
substantially built,
Service, every Friday at 8 p.m.. and Sat thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.

Elevator
Dining

Baths Free
to Guests

simple It is found In
that impure blood which is contin-

i,
-

by thirty
meeting; Huwortb league at 7 p.m.; Jtvena
at
service
p.m.
lug
The pastor and members extend to all
tbs welcome of tbia cburcb, and will ba
pleased to see you at Its services.
E. CHURCH.

THE

Ele.tric Light

The explanation la

'

attendant uoonthe
at a sacrifice for

.11

0 anil THBEKTE4BS' timj
ffiji ai!ililialance:in ONE.
Tbe resort comists of 160 acres of lard, government tatnt. mtist of
tbese services.
which Is fenced in convenient
Fifteen acres of the land is seed
TM KTHOD1ST EPISCOPAL CHUBCU.
ed to timoihy
Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats crow to
UA
a height of six feet- Running wnter to house and barn from
, Riv. JobuF. Kullooo, Pastor.
springs, tnd adjoining are thousands of acres of " the best glazing land ia
Sunday sobool at 9:49 a.m.; Preaching America.
;
at 11 a m., followed
minute. olaaa

;

.

Steam Heat

-

ya So.

advancing years ard the arduous

of this popular lesurt, Mr. Harvey w;

-

Fire Proof

'

VitlBJI.

I

5,000.
-

;

&vrv Lull;

to

Wii, Pkabos, Pastor.

Bunday achnol at 9:48 a m ; Ptsachlng
at U a.m. and 8 p.m.; 11. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m. All are cordially inviied to attend

Claire Hotel

-

.

Owing

pas-lures-

No-l-

antl-ncir-

JgAPiIST
Ret.

as Vepas, N. M

-

witn u.
CHURCH.

wor-ni- p

KOTH,
l

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE

THE HIGHEST PIESSURE KESOiif

yreaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m t Hun- day acbnol at 8:45 a m. bociety of ubrist- Ian Endeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially weleomed.
Birangers and sojourners are Invited to

Call on or write to

Efist

Paator.

VMsrssazTTsBS

ej

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

woncler-worUe-

vance of tbe ronftb weather asaaon, and
you wil aatflj pas through Unaffected.
i,
Lallemamd's Specific is an
safe,
tboiougb and relluba. Price, H.00 per
Fatten Drusr
vial, bold by Idurubey-Va- n

Orrsa earBj,

eje!a

Famous

CHURCH.

Ret. Norman Kkinnek,
JIvT'si

I

n

Miguel vountu v. ill.
Ujistlemen: lu view of tbe fact tbat
Hon. Fnx Alanines baa tendered hi.
realguat on aa collector of taxes for tald
couuty, I hereby apply to jeur honorable
d ara or me appointment ut couuty col
lector in aud tor b.n Miguel ciuuty, N.
M., to Oil tbe vacancy caused by Mr. Mar
lines' resignath n. 1 du ao beilevtoK my.
aalf competent io discharge tba duties of
aaid unke to tba entire eatlsfactlin or
your honorable board in particular apd for
to puouo in general.
Kospeotfully submitted,
T. LaBadib.
Id considering tbe above appiiutiou, iba
board auceitou tli. aaue and duly ao
pi loted iba aforesaid Tranqullino Labaaie
a collector of taxea (or Hon Miguel o unty
to actauring tbe nutxpirrd taiui and uut.l
ms sucoesaoi be elected and qualined. .
Approved:
H. U. COOKI,
Attest:
PaTBICIO GONZALES,
Chairman,
Oieik.

OPAL CHURCH.

Gko. Hklbt, Rector.

J3REH1JYTEUIAN

-

jNOW IS YOUR CHANCE-

Sunday acbonl at 10 a. u. t Morning pray.
er at n a.m.; uveniug prayer at e p.m.
A cordial invitation la extended to all.

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

m. iters luut aeuiend my attention, I
coll otor
riorei cio Gunz tied, ol lluidoso, died
her.by tender ofmy reslitnatioa
of tbe county
8au Miguel, tba Same (o from heart disease.
take effect ai soon aa my succeaaor li ap
pointed aud qualined. I would reaped-full- y
Don't Tobacco 5iU i.4 atuukt. ioar I.lfo lir$f.
The Liinoa n publio school bns about
request ot your bonorabla board, to
Vo quit tobacco doslly and forever, be trai
appoint a proper pr.on or oumniities to
spvcotj.flve
pupils in average daily at- examine aud check iff till tba business leilc. full of life, nerre and vUor. take
don during my incumbency in office, In Bao. the
that makes weak men tendance.
order tbat I may Lava tbe proper acknowl iitroiig. All druttflsu, tOoortl. Cuiegua.-anedgnient and KOtlot for tba bualneaa dona toed. Booklet and aumpla free. Address
at this truce,
BtarllHi ltemedy Ca, Chicago or New York.
Very Respectfully Yours,
An Extra Twinge.
Felix Martinez.
"
Collector Bud Muuel County
When tbe weather Rett cold and damp,
and
tbe
above
bearing
Upon reading
persons subject to rheumatic attacks expect Poopl9 often vroader why the., nerves are
reeignation and tbe board having bran an extra twinge of their o d complaint.
they get tired socasilyj
wall and truly advised In tba premises, There Is one
,owcyweak; why
way to prevent this, via,: by
iney start at every slight I ut
aeoapiea rue tame to lane street
mty
iBKioK in aavance a snort cours of LALL- aoou ai his auccaaaor be qualified aud ap. HAKD 8 (iFKCIFIO for Kbecmatibm.
sudden eoundj why they do not alocp
It an
tars iba blood aud detriys tba rbeumatlo
pointed. naturally; why they bavo frequent
Mow comes Tranqullloo
Labadia and acid In every part of tbe ay stem. Otvei 4 fcoadaohe3. Indigestion and ncrvoue
the fell ing:
quick relief irom tain, quiets liflaromatton
presents Vic-as
N. M.. October 26th. 1897,
Lab
and perfnrois permanenx cure. Get your
Eon. Board of County Commtisivnert, Han dioou o'eanaea ri mis acta poison In ad
nisrht-innr-

Jar. PACL'W EflSt
Iiiv.

breath
dreadful
discourager of affection. It would probably be nic-- e an U
people only rraliied just what bad breath
means. Bad breath is one of the symptoms
or conRiipauou.
omc oi lue ouicr HyiupInm arm notir B4nninp!t KttLO
nnnailid
tick and bilious headache, dizziness, heart
burn and diitrerts afttr eatius:.
These
1 hey lead to
things mean indigestion.
dyspepsia am' worse things. They nil start
Willi constipation, aim constipation is inex
cusable beca'ise it can bo cured cured
easily, quickly and permanently, by the use
of Dr. fiercc's Pleasant
Pellets. They
five to nature just the little help that she
uccua Aiierc in no case or oiuousness.
constipation, indigestion, ' heart-buror any of the rest of the
breed
Ing brood, that these little "Felicia" will
not cure. Sold by all medicine dealers
.

CHURCH DIRECTOIIY.

Nor&torn2ro'

the

Located near FARMINGTON, San Jnan County, New MexBection
ico, in the
contalnln a thr ia rooms ;
It consists of 7K acres. There ar two Houses, oris of tleTi
the ther tour, with t g.jol cellars; ai orciird of all Hi nil of fruit ,u n nsr aril
winters pie , peats, ch rrles, crab apple plums, apricots, peaoD.e,,f loseerrles,
for lrrlitl)n. Cba yard Is set
currants,
rasphe rtes. nlfalfa. tc Plenty ofa w1 ttir
I
1
out to all kinds of ah ubnery and It 1,
h) n 1 e'err p vr.lcdlar.
r
Tne property will ba sohi for $3 7K)
down, ths balance on time.
Address hic Optio for particulars.
FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

-

1

id-e-

1

one-hai-

1

J.

B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles
x

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the south wes
Best Pool and Bi Hard Rooms in the city. '
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple, '

TBE DAILY OPTIC
The people's Paper.

r
Prairie Chickens
Quail
Dressed Turkeys
Ducks, Geese
Chickens
Oysters, Celery
Cranberries
Bulk Olives .
Mince Meat. Sweet Potatoes
Fancy Navel Sweet Oranges
Fruic Cake

A

Candle- -

Oiltte
Mis

of every

Nuts,. Figs, Dates
Fresh Cocoanuts
Italian Chestnuts
Pure Apple Cider
Fresh Strawb rries and Tomatoes
Almeria Grapes
Lettuce, Radishes
Young Oniou9, Parsley ' (
Pop Corn, Bananas,
Fancy lineof Raisins. Cukes and
NuU, of all kinds

V

Mli Jennie Call, ot S.ula Fa, is ber on
a visit to bar lister.
Chas. J. Kune, of Indianapolis, and J.
J. Mottlroj and wife, of Kursvllle, li s.,
are reont ai rival at the Mouuiuma
hotel.
4 .,
Chrlstmat present ' art daily arriving
for the gust from dUtam tr ends aud
maiiy face are beamlug itn deliBbt over
tbe glttc.
borne of tbe guests slssp out every night,
uo matter how told the wsaiber Is, aud
they seem to e.Joy it aud derive great
beuefli t.oui it.
A very swell dance li shortly to be bald
ber, io which tbe young, propte of La
Vea are Interested. Beveral of tbe
young oju iroui then will b uu tb oeui
.

FOR XMAS

PERSONAL

NOTES.

H0T5PHINQS

of

--

,

arrangeiuenti.

v

t

mil.

.

STREET TALK.
It

-

89-2- C

F. H.
Sterling nlver uoliday goods, at 41)
8s

Doll'.

Don't fotget tne
cigar holders at M
Drill

hu?ele-reduce-

of pipes and

'in

Hoe

C

cfc--

ta

J

80

Department store.

cents, at tbe
40--

tiovely Xmas presents tn jewelry49 and
3t
Mexican vuios, at P. 11 Doll's.
AH toys

thai Bros'.

.

iut

Bors'suits and overcoats at Block's. It
Bicycle and Tricycle, at Hosentbal
.
89 2t
Bros'.
Iron wagons, all sizes, at Rosenthal

Bro.

BEPqUT OP THH! CODTION
ot toe First National Bmk, at Lis Vegas.
In tbe Territory of New Meiico, at tbe
close of bU'ioess, Deoember 16.0, 1807:

Henry Eslngr It up from tb soath.
J, 8. Dunoan visit Old Hcxioo agiin. "
'
BUHOCBCEB.
Mrs Saiton ba arrived from Kama
Loans and discounts ....... ... 1217.448 83
City.
Overdraft, secured and unse9 875 61
cured
O. B. Frasa will lsav
shortly far
U 8. HoiidHtu secure uirwUiation 100.HM) IK)
"
,,
Htocks. securities, etc
,(,
82,768 98
fumiture and
J. Y. Lojan I la town from Ban Ignaclo, Banking-bou-e80.000 00
''
(Uturae.,,..
', '.
,
Other teal estate and mor gages
1
.
owned
.........
Peeos
the
from
20.72U0
np
Barney Dailey
Doe from National Banks (.ot
......
oountry.
Reserve Agent)
151,444 18
Mrs. E. Bet leavu for Qulnoy, III., on Due fiom State Bnk and tfa.ik- -f
er ....... ,
1.28 90
the niuriiug train. . ...
Du , from
approved rrserve
M .Blsckwell
62
ii io return from a
862 90
,
agtms....
Cheuks and other cash It ms'.,,.
6 0 8d
busioeis run up toHprlnger. '
fo- - oienn-hoe 6 074 4 i
Excbnge
C. B Kdmer returned from Pueblo on Notes
ot other Nttiooal Bsi.ks". .' 2 ooo oo
'
Fractional paper currency, nick-- ,
tbe belated afternoon train.
'
els
cents
10) C4
Judge 8. E. Booth reached Raton from Lawrui anj
uiouey r. Seive la bauk,
New Baveg, Conn.,
via:
Bpecle
......113168 15
D. Hbeldon, the Chicago attorney, lav
Legal tender note.... 19 000 00
for bO'ii on
flyer.
11,259 19
E. H. Clossou ba been tn town front bis Redemption fund wlto U. rj.
Treasurer (b per tent, ui cir- -'
.
saw mill on tbe Upper Qalllna.
; culation
;
4,600 00
Mr. C. D. Boucbar and child rtturaed Due from U. S.- Ti e.suri-r- , nth-- r
than 6 per cent, redemption
bom from Trinidad,
evening. ,
fund
1.160 0
J. F. Hutchison, of th Springer paper,
S671 998 94
Total . .. ...
reached heme frtm Raton,
.
'
LlaniUTIEI.
A. R Cnipbfll left in return to tbe Suns- - Capital
p tin
t. 00,000 00
ner sheep ranch near Puerto d Ljoa.
unoivinea pr nt. le-- s ix.euses
'.
and tux. s
t P20 ?
C. M. Wagner, Denver, aud K. J.Becker, Nitloni.1 Bank paid
no esnustsnding 90 000 00
Du to otbei National Ba'
Kansas City, ar late an Ivals in town.
, 87,05 i 18
to Biat Banks a U' Hank
J. M.Med, tbe Atchison olvll engineer, uueers
81,1(80 40
was en loute for Santa Fe, this afternoon. tnaivnuti aeposits sut jecc to
290 845 85
check
..,
Rev. A. M. Lumpkin, tbe costom
Demand ceriidotte of deposit... 115.694 33
lsoturer, left for tbe south, this afternoon. Cashier's cbeoss outstanding ....
655 45
Sheriff Ed Farr, of Walsenburg, Colo.,
Total.,....,,. ....... .;. $8.I,99b 96
drove across th country to Mora, yesterTbbitobt of .aw Maxtco
day.
or Haw "iausL
1, A. H. oujitn, ca bl- -r
of the
Dr Geo. W. Harrison wa a passenger
named
do soiejinly e wear that the
btnk,
from
after
for Albuquerque,
Denver, this
above statement Is true to th
of m
"
' "
boon.
"'.' knowledge and belief.'
A. B. HittlR,
Col R. U. Essd vbt off Va. I at Watron.
CaKiiie.
a business jaunt to Cimarron, Subsorlhed and sworn to
bfor me this
Kana.
s ,r - Z2nd day of Deo ml er,
1897.
Miss Locki Fort cam down from DenB. T. Mills,
8AI.J .
Notaiy Putillo,
ver, tbis atternoon, to spend tha merry
s...
Correct
Attest;
,
bulidays. '
.
Joshua 8. Ratnolds.
J lit V. ZnLLARS,
Mrs. Wilbur came In from Minneapolis,
A. A. JOKXg,
on a visit to
Minn., this

Rnssn-

-

39-2- o

at Block'.

magatlnei, at

Cbrisiniss numbers of tbe
Mrs. M. J. Woo.

-

84-t-

A nlre

:

.

Block's for

$12 50.

dig

He

BIj:b.'s.

tiled and coasters, at Uo.eatbal

.

Ladies' fine fet si rpers, from
tO)3, at tbe Hp'irlcner Hboe Co'.

it

Men's fle Hlioperg,
Boot&Nboe C .'d.
D"ll bueglo

at Rosenthal

.,.

It

vius.

at

Bav your cl'ithlng
ries tbe best gnrds.

car-I-

t

Bros'.
89--

75.

2

(

cent

It

tbe Sporleder

It

. very pretty and
Bros'

SO

"neap,
89-2- s

.

The government thermometer registered
1 above cero lest nigb', it b.'lng tbe co st
"
sight this winter.
Candles made everv day at Las Vegas
commission company's, by W. B. Evajs.
84-t-

f
m

Lsdlfs' het ir'nebara. large wrrk aprons
only thiity cents at tbe Department etore.
40 St

"

fm!'

anrl

ehl"n,
jrelry.
Mel1"'" drawn w rk, at Phil Doll's.
'

40 8c

fnemnn.

Is recovering from an attack of typhoid
fever.
Thf!hriatma''rrei at, Bt. Fanl church
will b at 7 ( 'Cor k, on Friday eveo'ng,
vn'nR.

instead of Saturday

Tbe Danar'ment tora bav Just ralveii
tbelr Xmas picture book', p ijes, 5 in 15.
40 8t

A th'mble partv w.s hH at'tb widen? of Mrs. N. B. Stinened, vesterd
wer
aftern on.
Light refreshments
aerved.

The prolate court will be
esln th
Monday ! Jmuary. ti receive repn-s and guar
of all ednii iltntor-- .
dian. for the year 1817.
i-

-

flrt

"x-oj-

Pooklng oves and all in Is of hsatln r
on hind, a'
stoves are sent
Bridie
at 8. Patt)
ptice-- ,
282-t.
s'n-nhardware
treat
,.
con-t-n'l- v

',

.

f

and R. p.
'B. P Fnrsvtbe, Emil.T-chanOldham are In return frtim their bnptinv
trip In the vicinity of Anton Chiert. They
baKgel and brought home with them some
mall grime.
Voi't fail to attend the K. nf P. ball at
tbe opera tannse on Ch'litmis nizht, lasting from 8 o'clock till 13 p. tn Tlotet on
ale at the Mnrpiev-VaPdtten drug
tores and at U. (i. Hrhiefer'i.
n

n

')'"

g,

P.;

bu-y-

to-d- ay,

"

Bu-be-

j

one-ha-

lf

.

'

-

st

.

-

Premium Silverware

-

;

22

to s, cure circulation 25 000
Stocks, eecurltl-s- , etc. .......... 47,07d
Danking-nouaxurniture and

O

cored...

Railroad

Books by Best Authors

.....

fixture...

Ve have a shipment from New York of elegant sets of
standard books which ought to arrive without fail on
'Thursday wait Lr them if you want .the cheapest good
' ' books to be had. .
, ",:

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

owned...

,

Due from National

3v

....

Reserve Agents)

Due. from rjtate Banks and Bauk- -

iroin

Due

SEASON OP

Stoves and Heaters. If

24,932

61

For Reasons of Our Own

6,676 69

........

.

10

reserve

aooroved

Plaza

i
60

16,500

Buukt (not

Checks and other casn ifms .....
Notes of other National Banks..
eractiooal pnnr urreucv. nick- ele and c- - t ....... .
Lawtui oruaey reserve 1 Bank, 5
.
via: t.
8pecio. ....... .........$ 7895 05

WLI50N

We have tossed profits to the winds and close our eyes to
the actual cost of all goods, pertaining to Holiday Presents.

97,240 52

83

60
8,UtO, 09

Legal

--

ttnder
notes.....
.
fcw..

o.
tvtw .
twiuiimii'i
Trea'r (6 per
,

-

--

83 123 00

175 61
"

'

'

j, . ma

ia.

rlbta-

v

cent, of cir

1.126 00

culation).

Totr..'j..Y....v; .....i....$738,4i8
LIAB1L1T1K8.
Capital st"ck pai l in

''.; . ,.

nurpluslnnd
Undivided prone, less
aud taxes piid

0

jo,o

V

00
00

w

.

.4"'.; iu-l- v.

"

; .?

,

v

';',.

STROUSSE

Xi

CASH PRICES

-

chamom

8p, nlil'town.

TO

'

AT THS

COVIMISSIOM CO.

THB NSXT F8W DAYS.

Old MexicirtZoffee

JAMES A: 0iCK.

Xic

lb

'

89

D'

"ingle
Hume,

40-- 3

;

ladle.' high grade
FOR HALEIS 7Three
Hinder
iin
.. K...
verr
nad
litti. fr. Rn...-t- .. .,.h.
' a at '
band dealer. Grand avenue.

AT 10c

AT

A Winter ef Roses
bloHSoms In delightful south

rn California.
Only fifty four hours
awsy.hy tbe California Limited Baota Ke
ouie.
;

embrolrdered
handkerchiefs worth 20u

1

each ladl ' Swiss embroidered handkerchiefs, sold
every here at i5o ,f .

everywhere at

IT
"I

9 nr ,ar;h '"tl'63'

ioc

I

REHt.

Near the

ITT

m.

'
'

ata- -

Pla,air.large
A. sen

ion a do.iirale.' Anni to
1 and 3 o'clo k.

ut, t,eteu

-- r

K

'1

Two r o i.e. newlv fu
RUN
TOrt
A? .is ed. In a niosr. deairabl
nlace on
us BleXf, AH iaiprov-rni-ut- a.
Including
i
lfde.lied
will
rent separat-hath roo n,
F r inform iM'in, inaaire of Mis. S B
22 tf
Uavis on tne Put..
OHt

Br-t-

r

k'Oi stove at S. .KenSman's, on
':
tf
Bridge street.
cm

ITI

151
l

roster kid r loves, sold
everywhere at I

wiss

;ir

Pa,r tw0 clasps P, K' 'frloves,
gQid everywhere at $1.25

lea Wool Fascinators
Ladi3S

ambroid'
worth

,

Men's Mulflsrs

GX3 V

'

"PtAZA

Pharmacy."

' "

correctly-answere-

New Mexico.
ia Out Glass,

Water Bottles, Oil or Vinegar
Bottles, Sugar Shakers, Etc.

Co

!IV'J

IIUIIIIU,

If
SllblWi-V-

W't have a full

,

L BROS

i

As At Our Store!
Doll

Dolls of all kinds

Carriages

Rocking Horses
Sleds, Drums
4)
Toy Rockers

Steel Wagons

Toy Stoves

Wash Sets

1

mm

Nowhere So Cheap

Days! 1

,

TO ORDER

;

Physicians' prescriptions carefully oomp JUttde.l,
Qood seleotad with great
and warranted, a represented,

Holid 17 Present?

Made to Order

AMOS F. LEWIS
MADE

PHICE3.

sixth; street";:: ..-- L

Shoes

ci3i

For ladies and men,

-

Bo'y Clothing

bv drattisw-- '

Everything must go to make room for new stock.

Ulill

Fancj Suspenders

an t brasiei.
Patent medicines, sp niei, syringei, oap, ooru'ii
Kept
perfumery, fanov and toilet articles and all g3 1 l.i

,

Made to Order

.

Empire Fans

Fansy

Ken's Meckwaar

Las Veiiias;

English Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't fonret our Baked &
Beans and Brown Bread LO

Leather Goods
'

Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
ca

--

Silk Mittens

ovss

VI NTERS DRUG CO.,

and ail orders

Shirts

Q

Mexican Drawn Work

DRESS PATTERWB AT

A . us uraishvd room. B'i
LPUB KKiN
U q.t.eot tbe U Vega telephone! o m
....'..-- .

7K pair
'"".t-.- .

Children's Kid

....,...'.

"

n

35o

ered handkerchief

SPECIAL NOTICES.
pan,.

'

' Hwi.ss embroidered hatidkerc'iiof,' sold

statements, cards, envel
nes. invitations, nroirrms. arc., etc., in
ibunlanja, at this office. Call and get
ti
j. ices.

regular

price I74C
Mocha and Java Coffee 25 lb.; regular
v
.
price 35c
1 'A c
Lion Coffee, per lb
.'
.
.
'..
4c
Or
Diamond
Soap; per Iter
Hams, per lb . m . .
Breakfast Baen, per lb. : .
S lb Piite Leaf Lard,.... .......38c
.
30 lb Oatmeal.. . i,. . . . . . .'. - ?i 00
o1 lb Dunham a Sreaaea
.30c
coanut
10c
3 bars Toilet Soap
.
Onions.
lb
ia
Best Brands Syrups (per gallon).45c '
sc
Apples, 12 lb for

hand--

AT 20. each Indi

Letter-bead- s,

Sargains for the Beit

:

each silk

silk
25c each fancy border
kerchief worth 35o

AT 15c

".

(

To shop here is to shop right. You will find many an '.
this statement ' '
enthusiastic shopper who will o

40c
;

0

KENT Furmeb d ro.
FORr in
su ta. An il, tn J
Eighth and Jackson srre t. ...

Useful Holidiiy Presents

i

'

"ranee

And

-

The Leaders of Dry Goods

.,

BACHARACH

RAILROAD AVENUE,

try Schilling's Best, .i'
Your money back if
"you don't like it.

WANTED

"

...

-

LAS VEGAS

MASONIC TEMPLE.

LiVY &Bro-

Henry

Lai les and vien.- un ierwair as well as all kinds
of Xmas goods g at gre itly reduced prices.

Director

Tea or CaffeeV:';

& Myers.

:.'.-.-

.

5

"

''

.'.

;"'

tad es'Fins Pluh Cpes at $9.50 formerly $12.50.
$3-"
Infants Cloaks at $2.25.

Frank ipkinokh,
J. M. iCNItlSOHAIf.

A nice cup' of

W

vari-

large

,

,

We are selling now our

Ca.-hle-r.

1

& CO.
BFtOOKS
us Sixth Street

IF YOU WANT GASH; TALK SI
,

In

How to Get

Tn

"ubacrihed end iwcrn to hefnrj; tu this
Xfja aav of'' December' 1H 7
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and Gloves

Elegant line of table linen and fancy towels
ety at

24.402 46

II KW MKXICOi I
"I
t OUWTT Or
MlaUaL.
I, D .1' Hmtkiiis, cas ier of the
aboV- r- tamed bank, do solemnly ewear
bat tbe above statement is true to tbe
belt of my Knowledge and b lief. ,
L. r. HOSKINS.

HEATERS

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. Seethe
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated ef any
ware made. Every piece guarantee.
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deposits subject to
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Neckwear and Umbrellas

11482 71
Si,N),i 00

Demand ce tifi :ate ot iivpo.it.,
t ime oerttnea es ui devosic
Certified checks...... ....... ....
Cashier's cuecxs outstanding ....
T.ital ,
1SSK1IVSI

Minirikeir-KffVluifler-

exDnnaes

ers......... ..... ......
Check

Beautiful Lace and Chenille Curtains
Chenille and Tapestry Table Covers

70

;..tl00.000

National B uk notes ou "tandiug
Due to other national Banks....
Due to state Banks aud Bank
Individual

ns
v"
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Grea est Fuel Savers onJEarth4

"

"Watch out for
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8,000 00

Other real estate and mortgage

Ranch trade a specialty.

w

ILFELD'S,

Avt

General Merchandise

,

19.R7856

V. H. Bond

JAKE BLOCK, Prop.

Oiinhp Hats.

tAAAAAAAaAsT,AAA.sAAssA.
N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,

BKSOUBCSS.

Loanaand d Isoou i is : . . . ; . .',;:. . . 1445,503
Overdrafts. eecdi ad sua 'uue- -

Black Bass
Fresh Fish
Select Oysters
Dressed Turks
Dressed Chix ,.
Missouri Shellbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pecons
Hickory Nuts
Black Walnuts
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for the redemption of coupons is now on the road and expected to arrive Friday just in time for Christmas presents
takt cart of your coupon.
'
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Sola Agent
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Boston Clothing House, 1

io Per Cent. Coupons
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are given with every cash purchase at regular prices.
big invoice of the beautiful, valuable

ab-iv- e

appri-bend--
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sales-peopl-

REPORT OF THE C ND1 HON
O' the Sbu Miguel rational Benk, at: Las
Vegas, In tbe Territory of New Uexloo.
at tbe cl e of
iness, Wednesday,
uecemoer io n. ioh.

-

t.a-c-

- of our liberal offerinjrs and reciprocates with very liberal
The time for Christmas buying is now very .
.takings."
short; ouf whole house is devoted to the object of having
thev want: evervthine is displayed as
are. a. hand
as
twenty
possible.and
intensively
to assist buyers in procuring just the articles desired.

-

.
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Cbrl-tmi-

The Town Has Caught the Spirit

atiiaasait rovarsjitet.
took ia tovra. '

.

r.'".''

hi

Just look at our display window and the matter
will be settled. ' We have Bmoking jackets,
pretty mufflers, initial silk hankerchiefs, embroidered suspenders in satin, finest gloves
that can ba had, and lots of other appropriate
Christmas ramambrancM. Whan you buy of
'
us both prices and goods art right. '
If you want to ba more praatiaal give them

i

!

33

ff

bt

Ad-Io- n,

The party who 'ol thi pigeons for tb
Wa shoot, at Cer'ilos, hnd best replace
Few people understand bow to stop a
them, a the owner bs stifSoient proof t" runaway borse, Tbe will Is generally good,
onvict biro, aod says If it cots him $100 but the owner is lamentably deSoieot In
he will send him over the road for it.
jadgruont. A man lugbs at a wi man beinvariably ateps off a 'bus In tbe
If yon are lookinii for a nice and deslr-a- cause rhe in
which it is not going, but be
Chrl-tro- n
for Katb-r.- B
other, d.rectiun
or Hibinri. dO'.'c fortret m ctll and look acts precisely on tbe same principle vthen
at toy elegant l.ne of Cip". Ueemrh inm be rubes Into tbe road and, facing i be
o
Cleer and Oiea'ette h Her, T
Hte or n t ox of Imoorte i. oooomtug runaway, bravely catches at the
Tnnrha,Matcb
W-- t
McRei'-BaDomestic
bridle. Like tbe woman, be experiences a
at
ni
Key
Cigai
88 7c
side pi ice.
shock and is generally thrown. Toe proper
way Is to run in tbe direction that tbe
The
fair, Inch wi l be btl ' early lio.se is
taking, and a be oatchei up with
I
In F"broarv, tr m ex io le an elaborate
for t be hrldle and bold on to it,
affair. Thl is tbe Bmt aziar of tbe kind you. jump
meanwhile.
Id tbe I istory nf New Mexico and that it running beside the animal
will cau
tbe animal io slacken
will be liberally pntroni d. goes wi hou Tne check
the saying It is tor charity's sake which hi pace and (top. No obarga lor this Intact mek-- s it th mire commmdable to formation.
the public.
Prlgntore i o os(ti out h s Br dge street
e etliai mem.
Ui ve.- aud taf.e his
Dirk Lowry l1n nturn from Albnqu-r-qu- a
84 it
at yom own price.
where the former, ' John How.rd," and gjods
his pal bd already been
liv
T. 6. Mernin..l45 Mith street, opposite
the minions of tbe
Tbey i r ctic d the nrr-- i louse, baa jn t received eotne vei y
Inn. sin
am gatne dovrn th'
walnut, aid
thy did in this fine
In a
i ylne erticlo-a- .
d
Uys en elegant
cli
r ng a .70 williecelv
fins. guitars ai d n ull tivXes;
men
t'
t heck In payment tor thorn, usually gettiog
thipfj iu music, latest soogs, etc
iv"j
il-of tbe sum la cbang,

Jlgtil

k..

i

Mrs. McVey.wire of tne section

"i"

'
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The original Nahville udent will appear at the ' pers bouse ou tbe evenings of
December 29th end, 80 b.
Plllirr

.

,

wtrm ChlroMlla overcoat a

S

k
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Holiday goidi at Irsi tbau cost at Prig
f
mots',, Bridge street.
Mon
tbe
of
Th usual monthly meeting
tecum club took pleos last evening

brother or young gentleman friend for Christmas

'

Arl-ton-

Boy a pair ot loose elegant suspender
16

What to give your father,

Plaza

Ilf eld's iI0Bi

u

'

at your own prices, at

is ;,

,

.
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1 Do You Want To Know

Arl-ioo- a.

.

pur-co-

t

saas tiff

.

lat

22, 1897

Dunlap bats at Block's.

8.

P

Matilda Katellffe Is on of tbe
brightest yuuug ladies at toe Monteuma
and aba is the lit of tbe hotel, bhe is one
of tbe ootnm He on tn Jbi!s;ma
tr at
the scbojl hous end I the right perioa in
tb right place.
CY1. Alberger very generously e 41eoted
a puree of money, the otuer eveuing, from
l Kuest, for th purcoa"of a burro;
also, a saddle aud biidl, to be giveu to a
poor Mexican woman, wbj lives up tb
Bhe I tbe mothar of
cauoo four
two auiail children aud she wa k. tmce a
day to the school and back with ber child
reu, a oistanua oi ixiten mil ea h ay,
aod tbe two cu nar on have to walk eiKbt
uilles. Now tbey can ride. Col. Alberger
believes lu piomotlng and ro. gnia.ng
,uca kooJ work a this woman ba beeu
doing. ;
Mr. Raynea, Miss Farmer and Mis M.
Rtcliff have been appointed a a com
mitte to make ariaugaineut tor boluing
a Christmas tre at th school bouse on
are
Friday next. Tber
forty
tn
and
tbe - suhojl
dud Is Id
of
the h tel have given
l.die
beside other lubacriptions , niaa
by fri tidi. The committee have
caps, hoods, stockings, shawl aud
otuer warm clotting fur both the boy and
girl pupils; alxo, loti of Older good tdiogs
afttruoon,
to pleai-- the children, such as toys, candies
'
'
daughter.
r
aud fiu.ts. The Muutetiima has kindiy
ha eons down
Uhl
Henrlqoei
Ophelia
c u.scuttd io lu nisb a niu supper aud tb
to spend
from toe
little Or.es are aneu'ied of a happy aud Cbrtstma. bpringer vicinity
will
rsswiiitiir toi
delignttul time, aud
Dr. F. E oiniy and H. G. Coorand
Cnntma lor many yearn to come. '
on ar expected home from a hunting
'
'
dip, thx even ng.
CHEERY SEASON AT HAND.
Antonio Bolano, of Ojlto Seca, Ii In
A green Christmas doesn't necessarily town, baring
with: tbe TJ, 8,
mean a fat grave) ard, particularly lu Indian claim agent.'
New Mexico.
, ,
Mrs. A, Bernard, a friend of tbe Hay
a,
The stores are filled with Christmas family, pissel through for Tucon,
Naturthis afternoon.
wares and gifts for tbe yuletide.
.
ally, tbe rush i not es great as it will' be,
Mis, Clark, who has been the gaet Of H.
later on, tor most women love to procras- C. Fox and family, takes th flyer,
:
tinate about these things, looking and
for Gale. burg, lilt. ' :
g tn their hearts' con eut, before
Dr.. W. R. Tipton is at home from
I
buy lug. Where the pure slim and the Chicago, he b lug acoompanied down from
friends are many an I presents, mast be Denver
by bis sou, Arthur-(tire n, this matter of selection U a vary
and
If
B
Foun.
Mrs.
Mr.
Henry Qoke
serious question. It is rather a wise thing,
of Sapello, bave been deiog Christtherefore, to run over some of the many tains,
uovlti4 that ar hi ought out. several mas shopping In town
Richard Uanu sua rauiii,
mutn
days br forehand.
It's going to be a glorious Christmas. all holiday purcbasss required, left for
That J fettled. : Ev ry body, both old and tbeir home at Gascon Mills, this morning.
Jose L. Lopea has gone out to bl saw
young, seems to b entering luto the spirit
of tbe happy season and. dolLg ail id hi mill at Diegoi, acoompanied by Will
who will make souis DSedsd repair on
power to make tb holidays pleasant to
'vp..- bj b himself and frleuds.' The streets are machinery.
Mna'i
Colo ; Out
crowded, "handsome presents are bdlng
Trinidad,
Benjamin
in tb stoies, delivery wagons O'Brien. Santa Fe; George Monroe,
lid away
,
are
James Hay net, Chicago, put
people are burring baik and
forth witb mystericns smiles upon tbeir np at the PluB i hotel.
faces, tbe stores are J, turned, oleik ar on
from
E1. Kaufman i in town,
tne run. everybody Is sml Ing and In a St, Loul; E. D. Uner, from Peoria, III.;
good burner, the holiday green ba ap W. 8 Taft an . Wife, inn Pres-ott- ,
Arl- peared up n all trie streets and it la yet gona; b. A. Barnes ana i. . Scott, from
two dtys till Ubrlntmai.
New York:
Purlog the week, tbe store slo g the
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
principal tborouuhf res of tbe city bave
Borne change have recently been made
b ossonied out In gorgeous w.ndow dis
1
play) In frames of living green, while the on tbe Glo lets mountain run.
into verit
Interiors bave been convt-rteConductor Sim 8perry ha resumed his
able mei-- s of beauty and delight.' Tne run on tbe main line, .
,
";'
stree's are thronged, m lrniug, of tern ion
L. E. Oys'er ba returned to the Glorleta
and night, with eager sbopp rs with bunmonntain run from atrip to California.
dles in tbeir arms and little children tod
Engineer V7. 'M. 8'ewart and .Fireman
dling along at their heels. Mothers stem
y
are up from Lamv junction.
never too Hied to ptl-tbe little one Sam
A. A. Ruga, a conductor running oat of
through the crowded stores that tbey may
feast tbeir eyes upon the weatb of trees this city, was married to Miss ;Eliaabeb
ures exposed to View. Young men are out M. Campbell, o 8'. Stephens, New Brune-wthe jouig ladles
'k, at Banta F , oh Monday evening.
slyly inspecting, wti
steal into eelry aod gai ts' luroUbiog Mr. and Mrs. Rugg wilt reside at Lamy
st res and blush vividly when asked by tb junction.
o'Hlt oleik what they would l.ks to in
There are three vacancies on tbctbroogb
"
spect,
rtlns between Argentine and Newton on
tbe Atchison. The oldest conductor ap
- A Letter to Santa Claus.
before'thVSSl and the two oldeat
p'vl-'D C. Wioters
i bf.dad tie following
brkeideo applying before tbe 24th will be
letter, Witb request to mail, by his little
thereto.
son, Fr"k, aged fix years, aud hie' little a.lgnd
8.
the
street
Bridge
Lnjan,
jeweler. Is
isug ter, Uuth, aged 'three:
offering some rare novelties in flllgr e
Dear Santa Clam:
J welry at unheird of prices.
Just the
B lug Ku h a etove, bring Frank a barn
iblng for Obritmas l resents.' He invites
with a ag n aud a ho se aod bring Fraok your
84-Inspection.
,n elephant, because be aever bid an e e
obint. 'Hriug Ruth a fau, a picture book
Fresb candy, toys, Christinas tree ornaand an'tr.in aud dish pan.
ments, in fact everything eui'able for
Your lime hi y and vour little girl,'
s,
at U. L. . rnnuds '"-tic Co's.,old
- 87--tt
Frank and Kuth m intsbs.
town p.etoffi.;e.
'
P. f. Uomeearlt, wa ml be eei,ep,
WHY
ind don't forget tbe candy and nuts. Our
Will you pav $1 for an article when you
tocltinns will oe in ramie's room aside of
.
can nnailv always flod something in housethe iod 'W.
hold
tJ.
Frank waa's a magic laotarn.
furnishing goad, etoven, furniture in
P.
the
fact, everything f tr less than
at 8. Kadffman' seonnd band store,
The following rained r fo.r diphtheria ctn cost,
old town, three doors east pf th postofflcef
not be toi widely k iown:. At the first in
;X
...
u
dlcttiun of dipbifaeria In the throat of a
Is no m dicine in tbe world- - equal
There
child, tm.ke the room close, then take a tlo to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for. the
cup aod pour into It a quantity of tar and cure ot throat and lung disease. This is a
faict
been
tbat bas
proven In numberless
turpentine, equal part. Then "hold the
Here Is sample ot thousands of
cup over a Sre, so as io Ail to room witb cases. received:
"I bare tried Chamber
fume. The patient, ou inhaling tbe tome, letters
lain'- - Congb Remedy while suffering from
vili cough up an I apit out a. I tb mem a severe throat trouble, end found mme-lltti- e
and effective relief. I can
branou matter, and tbe dlihtberla will
b
reoommen it." EnOAS W.
out. The fumes ot the tar and tur
Edit r Grand River (Ky.) Herald,
pontine loosen the matter la the throat for sale at K. D. Geodall, depot drug store
and thus affornt relief.
Da A. R. UolClLLAB, Dentist. 11 tf
"

Graaf & Botulevj
WEDNE3DAY EVEN1NS. DEC.
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Toy Chairs

'Pictures

Our line of...

Lamps
Banquet
darwnted

with
Richly
plobe chimney and bur- ner. are woriti of your
We ara
insnection
shoeing a grand line o?
Sofa PI lowsSllk and Satin
with hand painting on

,

line

Rosenthal

o

Bros.

i

